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Funeral services were held Wed
nesday. August 9 at 3:00 P.M. in 
the Church of Christ in Wheeler, 
Texas, for Winnie Miller Wilson 
Don Stone, minister of the Church 
of Christ in Bovina, Tex., was in 
charge of the services wi*h K. M. 
Borden, local minister, assisting.

Mrs. Wilson was born June 26. 
1K96 in Erath County at Stephen- 
ville, Tex. She died on Tuesday. 
August 8, 1961 at 12:43 a.m alter 
a brief illness.

She was baptized into her Lord 
at an early age and was i mem
ber of the Wheeler Church of 
Christ.

She was married to Mr. Milton 
Wilson in Erath County on Octo- 
l>er 14. 1916

She had been a resident ot 
W heeLr County for 43 yens md 
a resident of Wheeler for tli.-ee 
years.

Survivors include her husband, 
Milton Wilson of the home, seven 
children. Mrs Faye Goldfinch of 
Galena Park. Tex., Mrs. Modeen 
Jacobs of Silver City. N i l ,  Mis. 
Mozelle Curtis of HeVmosa Beach. 
California. Bernard Wilson of Su
dan. Tex., Dow Wilson of Eunice. 
N.M., Dale Wilson of Almogord >. 
N M . and James Wilson of Fayet
teville. Ark , also by fifteen grand
children. four brothers, Elbert Mil
ler of Abilene. Tex., Mrs. Annie Si- 
vage of Wheeler, Grady Miller of 
Bakersfield. Calif.. Oscar Miller of 
Mineral Wells, Tex., and Jack Mil
ler of Mobeetie, Texas.

Pallbearers were Edward Meek. 
Harold Nash, Herbert Finsterwald, 
Boh Ramsey. Vernon S. Sivage. 
and Bill Owens. Honorary pallbear- 
ers were Clarence P.obison. Levi 
Reid, Will Finsterwald, O. Nations. 
Farmer Hefley and Ewell Steen.

Interment was in the Wheeler 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Kirk Funeral Home.

BAPTIST REVIVAL 
IN FULL SWING

The interest has ueen high and 
j the crouds have been large, with 
Evangelist Harlan Harris, doin, 1 

I the preaching and John Wyatt do
ing the leading of the singing.

The Sunday school is working 
for a goal of 350 in attendance for 
the Sunday morning August 13 
service.

There are great plans, after the 
regular services for the young peo
ple, for the rest of the week, un
der the direction of John Wyatt, 
the music director. For Thursday 
night, they have planned a Semin
ar-fellowship. followed with re
freshments. For Friday night, a 
camp-fire service, by a’ lake with 
refreshments. «The place to be 
announced later). For Saturday 
night, a fellowship home-made ice 
cream in the backvard of some- 
on,-s homo. (The place to be an
nounced later.)

W h e e le r Drug Has  
School Supplies

The Wheeler Drug Store now 
has a complete stock of School 
Supplies And as an introductory 
offer, the owner, Hyland Weaver, 
has reduced the prices on many 
of the items as much as 50%. Mr. 
Weaver said this is the first year 
the store has handled a complete 
line of supplies and he felt the 
price reduction was necessary to 
create more traffic in the store.

DOING FINE

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Lancaster 
and family left Saturday to be at 
the bedside of Lewis's father, who 
underwent major s u r g e r y  at 
Brownwood. They returned to 
Wheeler and reported that Mr. 
Lancaster was doing fine Monday.
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EST G IR L  IN W H E E L E R  COUNTY : Yep. 
¡»e judges said at the First Annual Beauty 
wim Meet in Wheeler. Gwen Barnes dang t- 
1 Mrs. Earl Barnes of Wheeler, was selected 
of 22 prirls. She is 15-years-old and a sopn- 
eeler High School.

Numerous Break- ins 
Reported During Past 
Few Nights

Numerous break-ins or attemp 
toil break-ins have been reported 
to the Wheeler Co. Sheriff's De
partment during the past few days. 
Sheriff Bus Dorman is of the opin
ion that most of the damage is 
being done by bicycle riding young
sters.

Someone has attempted to break 
into the Griffin Service Station, 
Wheeler Lumber and J-Lee De
partment Store during the past few 
nights. Wednesday morning, some
one broke out the front door glass 
at Bill Chapman s Service Station.

The Mustang drive-in has been 
hit two or three times during the 
Pa-t few weeks. The last time, win
dows were broken and several of 
the outdoor speakers were pushed 
over and damaged.

Several of the local merchants 
are talking about taking night 
watchman shifts in an attempt to 
curtail bre ikins.

Funeral Services 
A re H eld  For 
O scar Perry G ober

Oscar Perry Gober, Sr., 81, died 
Aug. 1st at 8:15 P.M. in his home 
at Mobeetie. He was born July 30, 
1880 in Stephens County and mov
ed from Throckmorton to Mobee
tie 43 years ago.

Funeral services were held in 
the First Methodist Church in Mo
beetie with Rev. C. Ray Copeland, 
former pastor and the Rev. Char
les Uzzle. pastor of the Mobe?iie 
Baptist Church officiating 

Survivors are his wife, Malinda, 
three sons, Perry of Canadian, W il
liam of Dumas, and Clayton of 
Pasadena, Tex.; two daughters. 
Mrs. Obeda Rucker of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Alma Goodner of Pampa; 
one sister. Mrs. Callie Callahan of 
Fort Worth; 11 grandchildren and 
four great grandchildren.

Burial was in Mobeetie Ceme
tery under the direction of Du- 
nkel-Carmichael Funeral Home.

S. L. H arrell Rites 
W ere Held Thursday

Funeral services for S. L. Har- 
, ell. 67. a retired dairyman o 
1606 N. Woodland, was held aj 
10 a.m. Thursday it the HiUcrest 
Baptist Church with the Rev. J. 
Dewey Horton, pastor officiating 

Burial was in the Frick, Okla., 
cemeetery under the direction of 
N S Griggs and sons.

Mr- Harrell died at 515 m  
Tuesday in Amarillo Veteran» Ho>-

P'H e was born January 12, 1894 in 
Jack County, Texas and was a 
veteran of World War I

Surviving are his ..de, Mrs. Gol
die A. Harrell, three daughters, 
Mrs j  E. Trimble of Amarillo, 
Mrs T  J. Duggan of West Plains. 
Mo , and Mrs Jean Bratcher of 
Pyote, Tex.; a son C h « ! «  Dar
rell of San Antotuo; slxT̂ rot^ers; 
Jim of Tulsa, Okla., Frank of 
Chicago, Bobby of Truth of Con
sequences, N. Mix., W. H ot Ok i. 
City Lewis Rogers of Ertek. -  sis 
ters, Mrs. Claude Mixon of Mo
beetie and. Mrs. Sadie Nunn of 
Odessa; 13 grandchildren, and two 
great-grandchildren.

Briscoe 4 -H  C lub  
Has M eeting

The Briscoe 4-H Club met Aug. 
7 in the Briscoe Club house.

The Club decided to have a 
booth at the Wheeler County Fair. 
The Club is also ^ In g  to get up 
a community produce booth.

The club will meet Aug. 17 at 
2 00 P M  to w rk on the booths. 
All members a.- urged to attend. 

Those present were: Winnie
Smith. Harvey Puryear. Helen Pur-

» " S f e S W S S ' - s r
puryear. Joel 1J S 2 ;
Jeff Puryear and Mrt. M Iton
Finsterwald.

Refreshments were served D> 
Helen Puryear,

Plans Are Complete; Ex-Student 
Meeting is Set For August 19th

Beginning at 10:00 A.M. Satur
day morning, August 19, the Ex- 
Students and Teachers Association 
of Wheeler will kickoff their an
nual reunion. First thing on the 
program will lie the registration 
at 10:00 at the high school build
ing.
At 3:00 P.M. there will be a spec

ial program arranged by Mrs. Car- 
roll Killingsworth at the Gynnas- 
ium and the business meeting will 
follow at 4:00.

One of the highlights of the re
union will be the free barbecue to 
be held at 5:30 in the cafeteria. 
Some of the top beef of the pan
handle has been selected for this 
special occasion, and John Barr, 
who is well known for his ability 
to barbecue, will be in charge of 
the food.

At 8:00 Ex-Students of Wheeler 
will open their homes so the exes 
can visit and see everyone. Those 
who will hold open house are:

Mr. and Mrs. J. VV. Hooker, 105 
E. Oklahoma St.

Mrs. Cora Hyatt, 908 Main St.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wofford, 

508 Shamrock St.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weatherly, 

Stanley St.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Adams, 800 

Canadian St.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barnes, 1121 

Main St.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Denson (for 

Mary Bob Denson Laycock), 1111
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A LL  AROUND W IN N E R S : These kids had to enter as many as 3 events m the rodeo 
to be eligible for the all round trophy. The trophies were presented following the Whee
ler Countv 4-H Rodeo held last Saturday in Wheeler. Winners were as follows: (back 
row left to right) Judy Finsterwald. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Finsterwald of 
Mobeetie, intermediate; Gwen Barnes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barnes of Whee
ler. all-round Senior girl; Jarrell Russell, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell Russell, Sr., of 
Shamrock, tied with Mike Goad, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dub Goad of Wheeler, for the all
round intermediate boy; Larry Elmore, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Elmore of Allison, 
all-round Senior Boy. Front Row. left to right: Matt Mills, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ty Mills 
of Kelton, all-round junior boy; Joel Finsterwald. son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Finster
wald of Mobeetie,, small fry  boy; and Sidney K. Mills, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ty Mills of Kelton, all-round small fry girl.

- Junior Rodeo Winners -
Everyone was a winner that at- bit: lst-Joel Finsterwald: 2nd-Mary• _ _ _. , • . t rv 9 ... I T • » mnetended the Wheeler County Junior 

Rodeo, sponsored by the Wheeler 
County 4-H Clubs, if they enjoyed 
good, hard working, clean, contes
tants putting forth all their energy 
to be one of the all-round trophy 
winners.

The rodeo started off with a 
drill by the colorful 4-H Texans 
Riding Club who set the pivots 
for the Teenage Grand Entry that 
put the 4th annual show under
way. Swaim, county agent, said 
everyone cooperated in everyway 
to make the show one of the fast
est runing and smoothest operated 
Junior Shows held. All officials 
knew and carried out their jobs to 
a perfection.

All-round winners were: Small 
Fry, Joel Finsterwald; Junior 
Cowgirl, Miss Sidney Mills; Junior 
Cowboy. Mr. Matt Mills; Intermed
iate Cowgirl, Judy Finsterwald; 
Intermediate Cowboy, Tie, Jarrell 
Russell. Jr., and Mike Goad, these 
two young cowboys raced right 
down to the wire and wound up in 
a dead tie so both boys will receive 
a trophy. All round Senior Cow
girl. Miss Gwen Barnes and A ll
round Senior Cowboy, Larry El
more All contestants were boys 
and girls going to school in Whee
ler County.

Placings in each event was as 
follows:

Small Fry Barrel Race: 1st. Joel 
Finsterwald. 2nd-Joe James, 3rd- 
Mary Puryear; Water Race: lst- 
Joel Finsterwald, 2nd-Mary Pur
year, 3rd-Joe James; Boot Scham-

Puryear, 3rd-Joe Janies.
Junior Girls Division: Barrel! 

Race: lst-Sidney K. Mills, 2nd- 
Janice Newsome, 3rd-Brenda Mc
Casland. 4th-Diane Sue Russell; 
Flag Race: lst-Sidney K. Mills, 
2nd-Brenda McCasland; Water 
Race: lst-Janice Newsome, 2nd- 
Brenda McCasland. 3rd-Sidney K. 
Mills; 4th-Diana Sue Russell.

Junior Boys Division: Walking 
Lead Race: lst-Matt Mills, 2nd- 
M. L. Gierhart. Jr., 3rd-Billy Jam
es, 4th-Bill Baker, 5th-Champ Da
vis; Three Man Tie-Down. No Time 
For Any Contestant; Barrell Race: 
lst-Matt Mills, 2nd-Billy James, 
3rd-Gary George, 4th-M. L. Gier- 
hnrt, Jr., 5th-Dale Stephens.

Intermediate Girls: Barrel Race: 
Ist-Linda Beaty. 2nd-Marsha Lee, 
3rd-MeIody Zybach, 4th Diane 
Dodd, 5th-Viekie Davidson; Calf 
Dressing: 1st-Beverly Clark, 2nd- 
Melody Zybach, 3rd-Judy Finster
wald, 4th-Marsha Lee, 5th-Helen 
Puryear; Flag Race: lst-Judy Fin- 
sterwald, 2nd-Diane Dodd. 3rd-Vic- 
kie Davidson. 4th (tie)-Marsha Lee 
and Linda Beaty.

Intermediate Boys: Calf Roping: 
lst-Jarrell Russell, Jr., 2nd-Mike 
Goad; Walking Race: lst-Fred 
Goad, 2nd-Mike Goad. 3rd-Jarrell 
Russell. Jr., 4th-Pale Butler, 5th- 
Johnny Rhodes; Bull Riding: lst- 
J Dean Pepper, 2nd Danny Dor
man.

Senior Girls: Barrell Race: 1st- 
Gwen Barnes, 2nd-Winnie Smith, 
3rd-Sherry Barnes, 4th-Jetta Geor
ge, Calf Dressing: 1st - Winnie

Smith, 2nd-Gwen Barnes. 3rd-Jet- 
ta George; Flag Race: lst^Ietta 
George. 2nd-Gwcn Barnes. 3rd- 
Sherry Barnes, 4th-\Vinnie Smith.

Senior Boys: Calf Roping: lst- 
Larry Elmore. 2nd-Kenneth Mc
Casland. 3rd-Larry Don Evans.
Saddle Race: lst-Bill Billingsley.
2nd-Larry Elmore, 3rd-Kenneth 
McCasland. 4th-Terry McCasland,
5th Billy Overcast; Bull Riding:
1st (tie)-Tommy Pepper and Bob- ?,ra' Just call or stop in at Nash 
by Hink. 3rd-BilIy Overcast. 4th-! Supply Co.
Bill Billingsley, 5th-Larry Puryear.

Each contestant received a par
ticipant ribbon for entering the

" ’Officials assisting with the rodeo j B e g in s  S oO H
were: General Chairman. Ty Mills;

Canadian St.
Mr. and Mrs Bill Owen, 801 

Main St.
I  There have been letters com

ing in from Ex-Students who plan 
to attend our reunion on August 
19. Here are a few samples.

From Sallie Williams Sharp of 
Russellville, Ark.:

"Your letter finally reached me 
at the above address. My husband 
is a disabled arthritic and, because 
of his health, we spent the winters 
in Holtville, Calif., ( in Hot Imper
ial Valley) where I  teach school. 
Our older son is an instructor in 
Nuclear Physics here in Arkansas 
Tech. Our younger son received his 
degree in Electrical Engineering 
from Missouri School of Mines, 
Rolla, Mo. last week, this brings 
us to this area for summers.

Am so anxious to attend one of 
these reunions and see old friends. 
Especially the class of 1927 Hoping 
to be there the 19th of August."

Bonnie Ray Tilley Dryden, class 
of 1951. says she plans to be at the 
reunion.

Wayne and Bonnie (Prater) 
Jolly, classes of 1945 and 1947 say 
they will be here.

John N. Merriman of Amarillo, 
class of 1925, sends money to help 
make a bigger and better reunion 
this year. He says he hopes to be 
here for the reunion.

Those ex-students around Whee
ler who have relatives that attend- 
ded Wheeler school and have not 
been receiving any mail from us, 
please let us know their addresser

All of the ex-students of Whee
ler School and their families are 
urged to attend this reunion and 
make our day a oig one.

Local Fanner W ill 
G e t Polaroid C a m e ra

Some local fanner will take a 
Polaroid camera away from Nash
Supply Co. this fall.

The local J. I. Case farm equip
ment dealer will take a picture of 
every farmer who has a demon
stration of a new Case tractor. 
And one of these farmers will get 
to keep the camera—a nationally 
advertised Polaroid model, com
plete with carrying case, wink light 
and filter, that takes sharp black 
and white pictures and develops 
them in 10 seconds.

To get a chance to win this fine 
camera, all any farmer need do is 
have a tractor demonstration on 
his farm and have his picture taken 
on the Case tractor during the 
demonstration. No purchase is nec
essary to win and acceptance of a 
demonstration places no obliga
tion whatsoever on the participant. 
As Harold Nash explains it, "We 
think the place to really test a 
tractor’s performance is in the 
field, doing the .jobs a man has to 
do every day on his own land. This 
Polaroid camera offer is a novel 
way of getting farmers to see what 
a Case tractor can really do in 
lowering production costs." To get 
a tractor demonstration, and a 
chance to win this Polaroid cam-

Church O f Christ

Chairman of 4-H Riding Club. Phil
lis Pakan; 4-H Texans Riding Club 
Sweetheart. Melody Zybach; 4-H 
Co-Chairman, Violet Fillingim and 
Billy Don Rives; Announcer, A l
bert Gunter; Book Keepers. Jerry 
Swaim and Ida Mae Goad; Arena 
Director, Clois Hanner; Judges. 
Truman Bradstreet and Floyd Da
vidson; Time Keepers. Wallace 
Fields and Glen Bell: Barrierman, 
Owen Jones; Flagman. Richard Ki- 
ker; Clown, Mike Shannon and 
Terry McCasland; Bull Riding 
Chairman, Joe Williams; Roping 
Calf Chairman, Dub Goad.

Swaim said he certainly want
ed to thank all the people assis
ting with the rodeo in the many 
different ways as all help w-as non- 
pai<f adults. Stock was donated by 
Mr. Melton Lyle. Dub Goad, Jar
rell Russell. J. T. Johnson and R. 
L. Zybach to help make the rodeo 
possible.

The meeting at the Church of 
Christ will start Sunday. August 
13, and run through August 20. Do
ing the preaching will be Don W il
lingham of Houston and formerly 
of Borger. Services held daily at 
7:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. Brother 
Willingham held the meeting for 
the church here in Wheeler about 
the same time last year. He will 
also be remembered for sermons 
which he brought over T.V. while 
at Borger.

E. M. Borden. Jr., minister of 
] the local church will start the 
meeting Sunday w-ith Brother W il
lingham arriving for the services 
Monday evening. George Weems 
will be in c’ .arge of the singing.

Each and every one is invited to 
attend each of these meetings.

Football W orkout set 
To Begin August 14

Football training for the Whee
ler High School Mustangs will be
gin at Nicholson Field. August 14. 
Coach Lmus Boynton announced 

Boynton urged all boys .interes
ted in playing football next season 
to report to him a 1 the stadium on 
that day.

The workouts are scheduled for 
7:00 a m. Uniforms will be checked 
out at 1:30 Monday afternoon.

The first game is to be Septem
ber 1st with Canadian coming here.

The coaches this year are Coach 
Louis Boynton and Assistant Coach 
Richard Gaines.

Entertainm ent A d d e d  
To Fair A ctiv ities

The Fair Board met. Tuesday 
night in the Court House. They de
cided to have an exhibition square 
dance Monday night. August 21, 
and a bridge and 42 tournament 
Thursday. August 22 in the Ameri 
can Legion Building, If the build
ing is available. A ll w ill be held 
in connection with the Fair.

Those attending were Peggy Pur
year, Frank Walker, Mrs. Winfred 
Nowlin, Bill Owens, Ell Baker, 
John Hodges, James Verden.

Jobs StiH A va ilab le  
A t  M cLean Factory

Representatives of the Marie 
Foundations, the McLean Factory, 
were disappointed in the small 
number o f women that showed up 
last Saturday to apply for jobs in 
the factory.

As you probably remember, Tom 
Greenwood, personnel superinten
dent, was in Wheeler all day last 
Saturday taking applicants and 
giving tests to those women inter
ested in working in the McLean 
factory.

Jobs are still available, anyone 
interested should apply directly at 
the factory.

If  enough women from Wheeler 
become interested in working in 
McLean, a regular bus route will 
be scheduled to take the women to 
and from work every day.

y
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HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS 
FROM YOUR STATE CAPITOL

Austin, Tex. Amid the sound of amusement, contests and exhi-
and fury of the tax battle in the 
Legislature. Texans new to the
idea of far-reaching sales taxes— 
could he heard trying to get to the 
bottom of things by calculating 
their effect upon such things as 
baby's diapers.

The key to many discussions, 
both in the Legislative chambers 
and in the Capitol corridors, was

bitions.'
State Comptroller Robert S. Cal

vert, who asked for the ruling, was 
advised that horse races are sub
ject to the tax because they are 
s|>ecifically mentioned in the tax 
law, while baseball, football and 
basket ball gamej- are not

Referendum On Horse Hare 
Melting Sought— Rep. V E. iRedt

the term "outer wearing apparel, n,TI-v ()f San Antonio, who got no 
to be exempt from tales taxes. where with his bill to legalize hor- 

It  seemed simple enough at first! se rHC0 Rambling in Texas and an- 
when the proposal was to exempt j llt[le|. caujnK for statewide de- 
*uch articles costing less than $10. | teren(jum on the question, doesn't 
the intention being to exempt p|an t0 give up 
work clothes, but many a ques- RepresonUltiu, Berry said peti- 
Lon popped up when the tax wn- L ™ Pare 1)einR circui „ c l  In mem- 
fers went into details and spell- • j. t) xexas Thoroughbred 
ed out that this exemption would I “ "  
not include 
links, Felt
hand bags canes, unattached but-i .... . - _  , ,, ,,.ti
tons, orn.imental jewelry of a n y v ^ r s i n  Texas lb cs,.-

i » t j 1 rx'i's Ol Tilt* 1 ovis i ntiruug;iiL»i
“ * " c u f f  Bruders Association asking -up-
de accessory hke ^ f f  Democratic party t ter-
ts. ties, scaivo. Dimoias, * . _  , trv «kn
« Vanes „„attached but-1 endum from 10 per cent of the

type, bathing suits, sleeping gar
ments. bathrobes, lingerie, negli
gees and lounging pajamas."

Clearly, baby's diapers are out
er wearing apparel. But. do they 
remain in that statue when cover
ed with rubber or plastic pants? 
Nobodv could readily answer the

mated 155.000 signatures will be 
necessary to cause the State l>onv>- 
cratic Executive Committee o sub
mit the proposition to the voters 
in the first Democratic primary 
election next May.

The petition, he said, calls for 
submission of a constitutional am-

question That was something to he endment to the electorate 
decided later. Historic Document On Water

And what about bathing suits? Problem " I f  Texans cannot chan-
These certainly are not undergar
ments —except of course, when 
worn under street clothes. And 
who ever wears wything "outer" 
than a bathrobe ?

ge the weather, they can at least 
through sound, farsighted planning, 
conserve and develop water re
sources to supply their needs.”

So said the State Board of Water
Then th. I the mort -I'rious Engineers as it turned in to Gov. 

talk about the definition of work Price Daniel the state's first com- 
dothes The exemption was con- prehensive, projected plan for 
fined to those made of cotton, twill meeting the industrial, municipal 
poplin, denim and chambray. Sup- and other water needs in 1980. 
pose, somebody quesetioned. a man Governor Daniel termed the 200- 
ran across . f blue denims page document, which envisions the
with nylon knees’  construction of 45 new reservoirs

And why. a w hite collar worker, over the state, "one of the great 
asked, shouldn't his wool trousers things in the life of our state," 
he exepts. too, - nee he works in The hoard made the observation 
them ? that the people of Texas have not

During the Sales Tax dehatea. yet lieen “aroused to the dire con-. 
.Senator Wardlow Lane of Center sequences of inaction or to the 
quipped I m personally not for consequences of building projects 
anv kind of tax . just like I'm which at best provide for only
not for pneumonia, death or any- small increases in water needs . . .
thing else bad . In relation to long term future

Attorney t.eneral Rules— An At- needs in many areas, water is the
tomey General's opinion holds that 
the state's admission tax does not 
apply to tickets to baseball, foot
ball and basketball games, but is 
applicable to horse races, dog ra

least abundant of Texas' important 
natural resources; certainly it is 
the most indispensable.”

The board said that through pro
per development. Texas has ade-

ees motorcycle races, auto races quate water to meet the municipal 
«lance halls night clubs, skating and industrial needs in 1980 and
™ *ts- "and any and all like places I sustain agriculture and other uses

A significant statement in the re
port was to the effect that such 
a program as out lints! appoa'S to 
bo within the financial capability 
of the state and local interests, 
with federal participation in pro
jects containing flood control.

In short, the so-called "Master 
Plan" for development of the 
state's most crucial problems.

Vttack On "Softness" l.au'ltlied
Physical education teachers from 

over the state at a meeting in Aus
tin have come up with a plan to 
turn talk into action and do some
thing about physical fitness in the 
schools.

The plan includes 15 minutes ot 
sttenuous body exercise in physical 
education periods- teaching the 
right way to walk, sit, climb, pull, | 
push and all the other ways the 
body obeys the laws of physics;! 
teaching games and shirts people 
can use throughout then- life in-: 
eluding ttnnis, golf and swimming 
and other popular sports; teaching 
the history of games; fitting ac
tivities such as folk dancing into 
social studies; emphasiing sports-; 
manship a part of social behavior; 
accomplishing social c o n t r o l  
through release of tension in ath
letics; and promoting a favorable 
attitude toward physical activity 
both as children and as adults.

Itus Rates (><> I'p—Bus travel 
in Texas i> costing the operators j 
more and so it will lie costing the 
passengers more. No one objected i 
at a hearing which resulted in a 
general hike of five per cent in bus j 
fare rates approved by the State j 
Railroad Commission.

Operators testified expenses in
creased 8 9 per cent in 1960 over 
1959, against a revenue increase of j 
only 4.6 per cent. The last timej 
bus fares were increased was in 
1958

The increase will be in effect n o ! 
later than September 1. There 
were some exceptions to the gener-1 
al five per cent increase, such as 
an approved boost of 10 per cent 
for Texas bus lines operating Gal-! 
veston-Beaumont and Port Arthur-' 
High Island, and a 10 per cent in- j 
crease for Texas Electric Bus' 
Lines.

Governor For A  Day—One of 
;.':ons in Texas poli-j 

tics is that which permits the man 
who Ls third in line to the Gover
norship offically to take over the 
reins at It ■ governor for a day.

By custom, the Governor and 
Lieutenant Governor absent them
selves from the state for a twenty- 
four hour period so that the Sen
ator who has been elected by his 
colleagues as Presideni Pro-Tem- 
pore of the Senate can step into 
the Governor’s chair.
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PRETT\ m i l l '  CALS: The Ware sisters were both 
selected a- winner in the recent beauty contest and 
swim nit'' sjK*nsored ;it th» Wheeler Swimming Pool by 
the Band Il<. ,-ters. Janice Ware tin the left, won second 
in the junior division ot tiie beauty contest and Niki 
W are «o n  Inst in the s|>oncered group of the Kiddie Re
v iew .

The honor went u  ea-»> -going. Mr. and Mrs Claude Cox. Sr., 
well-liked Servo r Preston Snuth visited their son, Claud»'. Jr., and 
of Lubbock last week. He signed wife in Abilene this fiast weekend, 
proclaimstums. as Acting Gover
nor, got in iirtie plugs for his ..real , ,oIen Copp,™* *  Galena Park 
of the statt and was feted at •* spent Friday afternoon and night 
banquet which rounded out the fes- irHj Saturday morning with Fran 
tivities in the evening 1 txt Friday 'Burden

Changes In Socia l 
Security Law  Provides  
For M ore  M oney

"Recent changes in the Social 
Security l-aw mean that a benefic
iary. generally speaking, can now 
cet more in combined earnings 
ind benefit« than he could previ
ously.” Hal Geldon. Manager of the 
Amarillo Social Security Office, 
said today.

Beneficiaries who earn over 
$1200 will lose one dollar of bene- 
lits for each two dollars of earn
ings between *1200 and $1700, and 
, dollar of benefits for each dollar 
of earnings over 11700 Except that 
they are eleigible for social secur
ity benefits for any month in which 
they do not earn over $100 in w i
ves and have not worked in ‘ heir 
own business.

"A fter age T2, there is no re
striction on a per»>n's «timings, 
although the limits apply to all 
months before the 72nd birthday," 
Geldon said.

If you or anyone In your family 
is receiving old age and survivtus 
insurance and expect to earn over 
$1200 during the year, it is im
portant to notify the Social Secur
ity Office promptly o f such earn
ings in order to avoid receiving an 
overpayment. All sura overpty- 
ments must be repaid.

"This applies to all people :t - 
ceiving social security benefits.” 
Geldon said, "including wives, wi
dows and dependent «hildren un
der 18 as well as the retired per
son.”

CARD OF TH A N K S

We would like to express our 
sincere thanks to each o f our fri
ends and neighbors for their many 
acts of kindness. fo*>d, flowers, 
cards and visits during the illness 
and recent death o f our mother 
May God richly bless each of you 
is our prayer.

Mae Vinson and family 
Rulah Carr and family 
Oren Horn and family 
Walter Horn and family
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Ä  THE BUSINESS DIRECTORY X
THE JO LLY

Mold« For PlMtic Ol
Plastic Flower*. 
Picture Framing 

Coin Holders 
Ceramic«

There are substitutes in some 
lines, but none for practice.

See O u r
Complete Line Of 

LIGHT FIXTURES

Do You Have . . .

FARM
PROPERTY

FO R SALE?

Come By and See 
John C. Vise

W E H A V E  A R E A D Y
M AK K JST

V & E Real Estate  
C om pany

Wheeler, Texas

Phone 5011

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

See Us For All Your

Liquid Fertilizer Needs

A N H Y D R O U S  
A M M O N IA "

Your trash fire 
spreads to a 
neighbor's house.

Does your liability 
insurance protect 
you?

For lAo — wor «o rfch, or 
ji orftor iflttroHtr «urotoi

John C. Vise

V & E REAL ESTATE 
and Insurance

IPhone 5011 Wheeler, Texas

REPAIR & REMODEL

—  LO A N S  —
NO MO.NTY DOWN

Loans For:

Bath Rooms
Additions to Houses, Barns, and 

Chicken Houses
Most Any Type of Repair Wort

FREE ESTIMATES

WHEELER LUMBER C O
Phone S4S1 Wbeetaf
Wayne Edwards —  3691

T. M. Bowman —  485i
Fine Service for Fine People

3 :

G U A R A N T E E D  
A U T O  G L A S S  

IN ST A LLA T IO N
St Body Repair

GARRISON SERVICE
Wheeler, Texas

/ N
We can Supply All Your need 

for

READY M IX  
CO NCRETE

BATCH DESIGN MADE AND 
APPROVED BY AM ARILLO  
CONCRETE TESTING LAB 
ORATORIES

Redi>Mix C oncrete  
Plant

Ned Bearraw, Mgr. A Sales 
Hwy 83 N. Phone BL 6-3243

DR. M. V. COBB
C hiropractor

Phone BL 6 -1133

310 South M ain  
Shamrock, Texas

The Wheeler Tii
T E X A S  ( g  P R E S S !

ü m ¿a i ü J  -  mm
Published every Thursday at Wheel« Coofl| 

Texas By

The W heeler Times
Eot*r«d a 
at Wh««l«r, T«

____  _____ II. !***• *  *•1
iintir art o i March 3, lftS

R. J. M ADSEN  
O ptom etrist 
In W heeler 

SATURDAY 9-5

B E C A U S E  O F  A 
BE NT S T E E R I N G  KNEE

Vn bilinced wheels, bent knees, mis. 
aligned fumes, aren't just nuisances to 
die duvet. They wear'out car and tires 
«use steering pant failure, loss of control' 
blow-outs—ACCIDENTSI BEFORE thit 
*>‘PP«ns, come in for Safety check-up on 
our scientific BEAR Equipment!

Tkaak Yur Repair Mas Fir
"The Accident That 

Didn't Happen"

Expert

B LA C K S M ITH IN G
4' Welding +  Repairs

^  Portable Welding

A&K W eld ing  Shop
Boyd Austin & 
Ix>nnie Kenney 

lm i. E. o f Red Light on 152 
Wheeler, Texas 

Phone 3006

Doi> E am ey, Editor and Publish 
V ic to r P orter, Shop Foreman 
Louis Sta$, Linotype Operator

Z E N IT H

RADIOS  
t e l e v i s i o n s  

RECORD PLAYE R 3
Sales & Service

W h e e le r  R ad io
& Refrigeration 

Phone 2231 Wheeler, Tex

DR. JOEL M . 
G O O C H

OPTOMETRIST 

207 N. Wall 

Phon ) DM

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

For All Of Your

Photography Needs  

W IC K E R  STUDIO
^310 East First -Shamrock, Tex.

S E R V I C E
TO FARM ERS  
OF TH IS A R E A  

SINCE  
1940

R IC H E R S O N
Grain A  Fertfflber
Your Grain Denier

Dr. Morion N. Roberts

O P TO M E TR IS T  

112 W . Kingsmill 

Pam pa, Texas

Telephone 4-3333

»
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Brenda, L.K. and Terry 
returned to their home in 
querque, N. M . Monday 
spending several weeks hen 
the L. L. Jones family.

Mrs. Bob Markham and Clydene 
motored to Amarillo Saturday for 
Clydene's physical checkup

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gilmer of 
Amarillo visited Frank Chandler 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ranbaugh of j 
California and Charles Townsle.v 
and family from Borger and Ro-! 
bert Casas from Amarillo visited 
in the Charley Brown and W. H 
Boydston homes over the weekend j

Ray Giddens and family were 
dinner guests in the parental Glenn 
Elmore home Sunday.

Clint Evans and family from Mi
ami, Ronald Evans and family of 
Lipscomb and Mr. and Mrs. Geor
ge Bradasfreet from Briscoe were 
house guests in the A B. Evans 
home Sunday.

Mike Munn from Pampa spent, 
from Monday until Wednesdav I 
with Leonard Powlcdge and fam
ily and Mickie Henry from Sham
rock were guests Sunday.

Vance Donaldson and family of 
Borger visited in the E. A W il
liam* and M. Donaldson homes 
over the weekend.

Mrs. J. D. Helms and Brent of j 
Spearman are visiting in the Par
ental Ray Brown aome this week

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Harrison 
were dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walsh Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Glisan 
are spending a few days with their 
daughter, Mrs. Linda Crow and 
family at Kansas City. Mo.

Clyde Dukes and family spent 
the weekend at Jaeksb.it o with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Dukes.

P. W, Rainey and family from 
Sweetwater were guests in the 
Zeland Rainey home Sundaav.

Mrs. Eula Markham is visiting 
Cecil Markham and family in Am
arillo a few dayss.

k

■ ' ‘
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KIDDIE KEN II \\ : r| he Marshall sisters were selected as
the winners in this event oi the first Annual Beauty Con
ies! and Swim Meet held in Wheeler recently. Jana Lynn, 
on the left, won first place and Carla Dean won second 
place. The winners were selected from a group of 10 kids.

C applem an Is F -H A  
State D irector

Lester J. Cappleman of Ladonia, 
has been appointed State Director 
for the Farmers Home Administra
tion in Texas. His headquarters are 
in Dallas. He assumed his duties 
July 18, 1961.

Mr. Cappleman has returned to 
| the [xasition he held with the Agen
cy for approximately eight years 
prior to April in 1954. Since that 
time he has been managing his 
farm near Ladonia producing live
stock, cotton, and alfalfa

Born in Oklahoma in 1902 when 
it was known as Indian Territory’. 
Mr. Cappleman attended public 
schools at Honey Grove, Texas and 
the Texas A&M College where lie 
majored in agronomy and animal 

I husbandry.
From 1924 to 1934 he farmed in 

| Tannin County.
From 1934 forward, including his 

eight years as Farmers Home Ad
ministration’s State Director, Mr. 

j  Cappleman worked in the field of 
su|>ervised credit and related ser
vices for family-type farms. He 
joined the Resettlement Adminis- 

I tration at Amarillo after a year 
j with the Federal Relief Adminis
tration at Sherman, Texas. _ _

From Amarillo, his work took 
J him to Dallas in 1936 where he 
: served first as loan officer in Re- 
! settlement Administration and la- 
I ter as Assistant Regional Director 
| for that Agency’s successor, the 
| Farm Security Administration.

In 1941 he transferred to Sur- 
, plus Marketing Administration as 
Regional Director, then was in sim- 

| ilar positions with Agricultural 
j Marketing, Food Distribution, and 
j War Food Administration, all at 
| Dallas. He became State Director 
for Farmers Home Administration 
in 1946

A- State Director, he will have 
charge of the agency i  agricultural 
credit and farm maragement pro
gram serving farmers in all areas 
of the state through 126 county 
offices.

TEXAS SCHOOL POLICY
By Lee Barry children less than thereceiving

T„ t-i*»,..,, state promised minimum programIn the beginning Texas history whUe ,nrge sunu are V asted.

N O T I C E
LANDOWNERS

W E ARE B U Y IN G

[L And GAS Leases
Again In W h e e le r County

IV & E REAL ESTfJE Si
Don Earney —  W h e e le r John Vise

M ary Ann Seratt A nd 
Bobby Lee Donaldson 
Exchange Vows
Mary Ann Scratt. daughter of Mr. 

and Sirs. Floyd Fillpot of Satanta, 
Kan , and Bobby Let- Donaldson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Millard Don
aldson of Allison were united in1 
marriage Monday evening at 7 o’
clock July 31st at the Baptist 
Church. Rev. Wallace Shelton, pas- 

| tor. performed the single ring 
ceremony. Mrs. Fciith Levitt play
ed the wedding music.

The In «le chose for her wedding 
; a white silk street length dress 
I w ith white accessories.

RelntivsS from out-of-town P”° '

Annual Panhandle G rid  
Classic Scheduled

AM ARILLO--The Fourth An
nual Panhandle Grid Classic pro
mises to kick off the 1961 foot
ball season in high style with 
two outstanding squads meeting » ulrllsf 1 «  lufi. 
head-on at Price College stadium ‘ •perrell ¿unler

Nancy Carol Wiley

Vugust It, 1961
Mrs. C. J. Meek 
The First National Bank 
Amos May

on August 19 at 8 pm. The star 
studed Sodbuster team made up 
of outstanding boys from the smal
ler schools will be out to ev? t the 
score in the series which now fa
vors the City Slickers 2 to 1. _

Sodbusters coach. Jack Barry is 
preparing his passing strategy to: Auguste 14, I!l6t 
make use of the rifle arm of Char-' Mrs. Jake Trout 
les Dillman. Price College, and | J. C. Moore, Sr. 
Robert Frost. Happy; and tne pass

August 13, 1961
T. M. Britt
Janice Lee Glover 
Susan Gayle Noah 
Wesley Bryan Johnson 
Henderson W. Coffman

nt for the wedding were the tching abilities of Fred Rmey. 
1,. i,.' .„other Mrs. FIo\d Fillpot Olton; Robert McAllister. White

! ml Knight, \\ hite 1 < or
th 'r B >’) Kill,' • mil M: Fillpot nd Ronald Jay, Panhandle.
Iron- Liberal. Kan. . Party v ■ n’t rely pp passnjgjpn-

\ oat ion was iven for the I since he was an exciting break-
at in the Millard Donaldson away back himself in college ami

la.me „fter the wedding. They left ^1,1 'lie pro ranks.
immediately alter the reception Lelo i may be Icred by wii-
, __ . ting to Panhandle Grid Classic,
1” ‘ C«»l< '-'‘to City. Dx,. where he |>0 Box 2193 Amajrillo, Texts. 
M il toyed by Lee Murphy Drill- RCSOrvP vCats are $2 00 and Gen- 

I ing Company. I oral Admission $1.50.

Bill Noah 
August 13, 1901

Debbie Ann Wilson 
August 16, 1961

Roy Glenn Cantrell 
Joann McWhorter

reveals -many brave and valuable 
soldiers who had had little or no 
schooling. Most of the leaders were 
scholars of varied accomplish
ments. The leaders seemed to sen
se a need for an educational sys
tem.

Merabeau M. Lamar, the second 
president of the Republic is often 
refered to as the father of Texas 
education. He said ”A cultivated 
mind is the guardian genius of a 
democracy. When guided and con
trolled by virtue the mind is the 
noblest attribute of man." He ur
ged that land from the public do
main be set aside to establish pri
mary schools anad colleges, so that 
every child in Texas might have 
an educational opportunity. Many 
thought that private and church 
schools would suffice, but more 
and more people believed that 
there should be a system of public 
education. A small beginning was 
made under the Republic but little 
was accomplished.

Governor Elisha M. Pease urged 
the passage of a bill providing 
$2,000,000 worth of bonds fie set 
aside as a permanent school fund 
The first payment was, 1854, sixty 
two cents per child The next year 
payment was $1.50. At this time 
there were very few people in 
Texas, they were widely scatter
ed. Less than twenty towns had as 
many as 1.000 population. Any 
school that could be set up was 
necessarily financially poor and 
a fair and just way to distribute 
slate aid was on a per capita ba
sis.

Population and industrial invest
ments have concentrated in cer- 
tar. localities and towns and cities 
have come into existance. Wealth 
sometimes increased more rapidly 
than did the population, schools be
came larger and more wealthy 
The progress and development of 
industry especially petroleum, has 
made a few districts fabulously 
rich. Other rural districts are near
ly as poor as they were one hun
dred years ago. Texas did not then 
have an adequate school program 
Texas has never had an adequate 
(Rural school) program. If a ru
ral child lives near a city and can 
adopt city ways which are differ
ent from rural life, by sacrificing 
parental influence and welshing on 
duties and obligations at home 
might have full participation in a 
city school program

I think the greatest school need 
in Texas is an adequate program 
for the child living in a poor dis
trict I think the per capita pay
ment is silly, unjust and wasteful. 
The Hale-Akin committee missed 
the boat on both count.;. No recom
mendation on either. They ask for 
more money for all districts. Some 
districts are so poor they cannot 
offer so much as the minimum re
quired by tr.e State, even with the 
foundation program. Money is tli-' 
¡east need of other districts.

There are thousands of Texas

through the per capita payment, to 
districts that ure the operating 
funds to hire extra teachers, buy 
uniforms, musical instruments, and 
pay bonus teacher salaries. There 
is nothing wrong with a bonus sal
ary if the district has the money. 
It is deadwrong for the state to 
furnish even part of the money 
for one district to rob another dis
trict of a good teacher.

The legislature, the state board, 
the education agency and the sup
porting cast some or ali o.' vou 
are responsible for the continuation 
of this condition. I f  you are in
terested in public schools then do 
what you can to improve the dis
tribution of state finances and add 
a rural program. Texas educa
tional system will be improved.

Texas is infested with a large 
number of self appointed educa
tional leaders who could try to le
vel a piece of ground by taking 
dirt from low places and putting 
it in high places. To improve the 
Texas educational program apply 
the assistance where it is needed. 
Taking money from the poor and 
giving it to the rich spells dis
content in any language.

Consolidation can. and has been, 
over done. Many children see the 
school bus coming with the lights 
on then through the window of the 
same bus, the same child watches 
the sun go down. I f  you say this 
is alright then that is an exper
ience you have never had. ('lass 
education in a public school is 
worse than no school at all. Any 
school program that does not pro
vide for the thousands of rural 
children is a failure from the be
ginning.

Rev Joe Weldon and family. 
Rev. Williams, Charles Wyatt and 
Irskin Grayson and family from 
Dumas were guests in the R. P. 
Grayson home recently.

wonderful now comfort for

fa lse  te e th
ms

No more me$*y, sticky, ©ld*f*»hioi$«dI 
pastes, powders or prads. Each sppli- \ 
cation of plastic Cushion lor Fals*
Teeth ends loose denture troubles for 
weeks at a time. Easy so use, sanitary, Mildly 
medicated to help heal sore gums. Eat "wanted 
food»" u ith comfort and confidence— no food 
panicles under plate — no "denture breath". 
Talk. Laugh — even sneeze — your plate saaya 
comfortably in place!

4to6months supplyf 139 ano'whiteW *

Available only at

W heeler Drug
Wheeler, Texas

C » G a
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REMEMBER HOW GREAT 
CIGARETTES USED TO TASTE? 

LUCKIES STILL DOwanesurn
SUMP

They're so round, so firm, so fu lly  
p a c k e d -s o  free an d  easy on the d raw . 
They’re fu lly  p a c k e d  w ith fine tobacco. 

T h ey ’re firm er than any other reg u lar  
cig are tte . A n d  Luckies sm oke longer.

THAT'S WHY THEY TASTE SO GREA1.

size taste ★ Get Luckies today!

PUBLIC  A U C T I O N
Going Out Of Business

R e t

ráf-K*

t e s

J *

Carlow Lumber Company
One Mile South Stinnett, Texas

Saturday, August 1 2 — 10:00 a.m.

Fourteen Government Surplus Houses for Sale. Auction will 

be held at 10:00 A.M. on the 12th of August. Also, to be sold, 

will be assorted materials; flooring, asbestos siding, nails, 

hardware for doors & windows, window screens & screen doors.

These houses can be moved to any location. Movers will be 

at the Sale in order to expidite matters.

Terms of Sale: All houses & merchandise must be paid for in 

full on day of Sale. No exceptions.

Sale Conducted By

Nelson Auction Service

107 E. 16th —  Amarillo, Texas —  DRake 2-9513

Get Texas-
*MCWICAN TOBACCO CO.

/
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Bowlins Standings
LEAGUE B O W L IN G

M EN S LEAGUE
A l l . l  ST t, 1W«1

Tram Standings 
Fire Department 
Mustang Bowl 
Owens Service Sta. 
Cicero Smith Lbr. 
V * E  Real I s 
Vanpool-Burton 
Meads Bakery 
Pucketts Groc 
High Team. S-tianies
Fire Department 
Mustang Bowl 
Owens Service Sta. 
High. |ml. 3-llamea 
Earl Baines 
R J Holt 
B. Chapman 
High. Team Came 
Mustang Bow l 
Fire Department 
Fire Department 
High. Ind. (>ame 
Earl Barnes 
Earl Barnes 
Henry Risner

W
31
27
25' 2 
244 
234
204
15

1.
13
17
IS *2 
194
204
234
29
35

1683
1615
1552

526
•1S7
448

Next Monday night, August 11. 
at 7:00 on lanes one and t wo, I 
Meads Bakery will play the Five 
Department while on lanes three 
and four V and E Real Estate " i l l  
play Cicero Smith Lumber At 
9:00 on lanes one and two Mustang | 
Bowl will play Pucketts Grocery 
and on lanes three and four Van- 
pool Burton will play Owens Ser-1 
vice Station.

&
i l

nôcoe newô
By Mr». Trail' KeeHn

John D .Foreman was a '

went shopping in Rampa ;•

Violet Fillingim

580
576
569

184
183
173

SPECIAL VNNOt XCEMENT
The Church of Christ at Twitty 

will begin a meeting on Monday 
night, August 21. 1961. with bro
ther Grandol Forehand of Welling
ton doing the preaching Brother 
Forehand is an excellent young 
preacher of the pure Gospel if 
Christ. He will be telling the truth 
that makes men free 

Come hear him each evening at 
8:00 o'clock. Meeting will continue 
through August 27. 1961

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Laflin are on 
their vacation this week. ____

Violet Attends 4 -H  
Council Workshop

Clearance Sale !
Little Girls

DRESSES
Sizes 1 thru 14 

Priced from  $1 .99  to  $4 .9 9

'A  PRICE
Large Assortm ent to  Pick Prom

Pleated

SHORTS
Small - Medium  - Large

Priced from  S I .99 to $2 .98

Vi PRICE

Violet Fillingim. daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Fillingim of V, hee
ler Texas, participated in the 1H>1 
Texas 4-H Council Workshon held 
at Sam Houston Teachers College 
in Huntsville. Texas, August 1-3.

From each 4-H District one boy 
anil one girl is chosen as delegates 
to represent the district in the 
Texas Council. Viob’t was accom
panied by Dick Flank of Hereford, 
who was the other District 1 Re- 

I presentative.
The honor is a privilege. few 4-H 

members are fortunate to nav- giv
en them. This opportunity came to 
Violet upon the merits of her out

standing 4-H Clua Work on the 
local, county end district le els. 
Violet is all around 4-H girl ful
filling and practicing the 4-H Mot- 

I to. "To Make The Best Better". 
Among her many achievements in 
4-H during her eight years of club 
work she has held all office-; in 
tier local club, attended 4-H

and children and Mr *»d Mt> 
Childress are >n a u>w ,
cation in New Mexico and < olo-

raM°rs. Powell mother of Budl*o«j- 
ell. is seriously ill 1,1 I*?0 } ! r * 
Memorial hospital at <■;in,l< M

Joel Finsterwald was a \ep hap
py little boy Saturday night, after 
receiving the Small Fry
Around Cowboy trophy

Mrs Darla Graves and sons. 
Mark and Staurt from \ an Luren 
Ark., and Gray Abercrombie of 
Amarillo, are visiting Bro. ana
Mrs. C. M Abercrombie. ■ ney 
were also visitors at the Baptist 
Church Sunday morning

Mrs. Billy Ray Jones and chil
dren. from Sunray were weekend 
visitors of the L S A lerholts

Mr. and Mrs Jack Hays and
Ronnie visited Mr and M n IVa* 
vis Keelin and ys Sunday ifter- 
noon.

Mi-s. Vernon Siv ige went to 
P im ps two days last week 1 1 get 
some new glass« -

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Bradstreet 
are at Dexter. N M visiting their 
daughter, Mrs W Hailey and 
family.

Mrs. Milton Fin •« vald was in 
Fampa Thursdav ' « i*e with Mrs 
Milt Wilson wh ¡s in Highland 
General hospital

Velma D'Sp.iin and laughter.

Tri, .  in,i her baby from Hobbs,
5 ' i f  : 1 1 m . and Mrs Fulton
Meadows Saturday evening.

Mrs Falgar Cavness of Hollt*. 
Okla sister of I-< e B u rry and L 
nn> Hurst of Mangum visit«! >n the 
lx>e Barry homo last week 

Joov Keelin Van and Uonn 
Weldon went swimming at W hee
ler Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Richard Smith 
were Sunday visitors in the \ in- 
son Smith home

Mr and Mrs Tom Meadows. M r 
and Mrs Grover Cleveland, JefI 
and Debbie of Paradise. Tex., Mr 
and Mrs. Barney Burgess. Mr and 
Mrs. B F Meadows and family 
sjient Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fulton Meadows.

Mr and Mrs Eugene Thompson 
nr .I family of Springfield. Colo. 
• isited the Ewell Steens Friday 
;.nd Saturday.

Fat Childress and family v is it«! 
the Fulton Meadows Wednesday. 
Bertha Steen visited Sunday eve
ning , . . ,

Mrs. Kenneth Douthit and girls 
wtni to North Dakota to visit her 
mother. Mrs Elmer Luttrcl

Margie Meadows and kids shop- 
p «l in Pampa one day last week 

Mr and Mrs Cliff Walker and 
Billv spent the weekend in Pam-
p,t.

Mr. and Mrs Myrtle Hunter and 
Regena visited first of the week 
with W. M. Lohberger and other
relatives.

Mrs Josie Straw bridge spent the 
weekend in Mobeetie with Mr. and 
Mrs. Britt Lawrence 

Mr and Mrs. Lee Barry went to

Amarillo Sunday afternoon to take .her home i« rv>, 
their nephew Paul Bush home U  fow Ua **' ift*» 
His little brother. Dave, cam«' Mncle, th. iL,'1?*' he,• . _ ..JtU # b onv five n foti« «a Mfr ‘Ilix m » «  ~...... . ' --- -
home with them for a few  days

The Methodist revival ended Fri
day night with a good number at
tending. Some of the visitors from 
the Gageby community were: Mr. 
and Mrs J. P. Meek and family. 
Mrs. Lloyd Hefley and children and 
Mr and Mr*. I. G. Fillingim.

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Fulks 
and Noah went to Amarillo Sunday 
and spent the day with their dau
ghter and family.

Judy Finsterwald. Helen Puryear 
and Winnie Smith were in Briscoe 
Monday afternoon for a 4-H club 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Keelin and 
hoys went to Pampa Thursday af 
ternoon to see their son and his 
wife. Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Kee
lin

Meriky Wilhelm has returned to

ick*. the Le,. 2.
Mrs. L T  ^  

Y«nn wsit* ,
d « * ' Thursd»^ Fuií l

Mr and Mrs i¡„ 
Sunday monung^ ' 
C-ahf , where hê  
the national gu^“ ’

L>ien Hudson wm .

Mrs. Rov Water, w . 
Monday to spent theT'

. Mi and Mrs. Clyde I
«'cd with the Calvin », 
Mutin Sunday. While' 
"  ‘ Mi to Canadian and, 
wagon tram on it, 
Jon Wainwright came I 
than to spent a week

DAIRY SALE
M O N D A Y , AUGUST 14

163— Top Quality Holsteins 
108— Cows and Springer 

Heifers
50— Baby Calves to Year

lin g
1—  Bull, 16 months
2—  Bull Calves

1— 70C- gas. Nodier Tt 
Tank

1— \\ alk - in Cooler1 
w ith new unit 

1— DeLaval Pipeline 
with large pump 

O th er items.
Artifical Breeding by COBA for .5 yean

ELMER BALCH
Miles SE  of Pampa on Lefor< Highway

1 Round-up two years one on a v g e -  
I table Demonstration Team and one] 
«>n a Dairy Foods Team. She has| 
attended District Camp two years
and assisted as a Junior Leader in 

I the Wheeler County 4-H the past | 
four years. She was one of the 
District Representative at the
State Dress Revue in Dallas in
I960. She has served on the Dis
trict 4-H Council and is presently. 
Co-Chairman of our County 4-H 
Council Violet is also active in the 
«immunity having serv«i as Secre
tary. Treasurer of the Wheeler 
High School Senior Class, local 
ind Sub-District M.Y.F. and F.H. 
A this year as well as reporter 
of the High School Science club.

Mr ami Mrs Loyd I eo, Mrs. 
.Weldon Weatherly, and Mrs. Lil- 
| li «n Lee in de a trip to Oklahoma 
City to buy gifts and to;. ; lor the 
furniture .tore and drug store last 
'icek.

D A U G H T R Y ’ S
W H E E L E R  —  A  B e n  F r a n k l i n  Store —  T e x a s

people a r e v

want-ad minded!

I

PH ONE 5011

The W hee ler Times
Wheeler, Texas

b S p.is

T h e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t

512 Main

Wheeler, Texas
• i  I f  Sfft 

r e q u e s t  t h e  h o n o r  o f  y o u r  p r e s e n c e

a t  a  s e r i e s  o f  s e r m o n s  f r o m  t h e  B i b l e

By

D o n  W i l l i n g h a m

Of Houston, Texas

d a i l y  f r o m  S u n d a y ,  t h e  t h i r t e e n t h  o f  A u g u s t  

t h r o u g h  S u n d a y ,  t h e  t w e n t i e t h  o f  A u g u s t  

n i n e t e e n  h u n d r e d  a n d  s i x t y - o n e

S u n d a y  m o r n i n g s  a t  1 0 : 5 5  o ' c l o c k  

S u n d a y  e v e n i n g s  a t  8 : 0 0  o ' c l o c k  

a n d  e i g h t  o ' c l o c k  o n  w e e k d a y  e v e n i n g s .

¿ C H o e l .
ArtrtlV W W V W V .V V W /

S u p p t / c s I «

- F R E E *  

BALLPOINT pn
W ith Eoch 

$3.00 Purchased 
Schoo Supplies

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF N E W  S C H O O L  SUPPLIES . . .  EVERYTHING 
YOU W ILL NEED FR O M  THE 1st G R A D E  T H R O U G H  THE 12th

Cloth Back

DICTIONARY
C LO S t OUT

Keg 98«

R eam  o t 98c

TYPING PAPER
SPECIAL

3 9 *

Grade School

PENCIL
TABLETS

Reg. 10c —  4 Price

FOUNT AIK 
PENS

ONLY

SHEAFFER FEN & PENCIL SETS
Sheafie:

CARINO CI j
PENS;

With C Cartridges F R F E  *

9 8 c

Ku‘ »he Highs, liool Fashion Minded Girls

FALL JEWELRY
A Complete New Selection

Beads and Ear C lip  Set

Ladies

NYLON
HOSE

Prices Start At

89c
CHILDREN'S VITAMINS

S ' S S S " to k' ep lhem ,r<,m h‘" in*
C H EW A B LE KIDDY KAP V ITA M IN S

Q  A  COMPLETE FORMULA FOR 

O C  DAY CHILDREN AGES 4 THROUGH 12

LIVESTOCK SUPPLIES
Everything Needed lor Sc re worm Control

I *  •

♦  U N T O X  SPR A Y FOR CATTLE FUS

FORMULA
A N D  H E A L  FLYS, GRUBS

r

for ages 12 and up ^

O N LY  60  A DAY

LEGEARS.........

SCREWORM SMEAR

1 i ¿ t o
GALLON - ■ f
Makes 100 GoM

REG. 75c  
8 oz. Jar 50c

- r r  f  j  ~ J  ^ i

H O M E  REM EDY SPECIAL!

McKesson
A C p i D E I I  200 tablets Listerine

59c TOOTH PASTE
Kolon y g ---------

M ILK  OF MAGNESIA
2 fo r  price  o f one

«  *  g g c

2—Family $'ze

Bottles

10CTH PASTE
2— Family Size Tubes~

69c BATH SOAP

COSMETICS 
AHD GIFTS

New Stock 
Perfume - Cologne 

Bath Powder 
j: D eoderant - M ascara  
f  Lipstick • N ail Polish

DID Y O U  K N O W  . . .  * . * * » * •
a„ * t .pre,c"  Pt,on work is our specialty . . .  In fact, that is th*‘ ^  cK

• i ru,? store- We have a complete pharmaceutical depa prescript 
supply your every need. It makes no difference whether th 1 ,
comes from Wheeler. Shamrock, Pampa. Amarillo or any oth«r J  a. «  

e have the facilities and know-how right here in \Yhp 
job right.

11do V

right.

WHEELER DRUG
„ „ . , , 0 . wheeled1Phone 2121

Texas

[
I

nid S 
Ere it10 

1
V l l l l l l . i l '

|aml eric«
. I l l « '

bne i» ,h
10

( day» at
■i - b""i'
[ clothing 
pt III 11 

. the fa'*
i,
I  t h e  i ’ " i i n  

• !
^elp make
V  '

K

Itfll3klgu«'
has c<>m 
fair «>6 
in be ser 
_. the C
Kilt Assoc 
.jths ane 
In the

lût

íiyr of t 
Mr Ell 
•

B  p.o.-«' 
■ r ,  n«i<l

U n  Un 
I Depart n 

Edu|
H i  H

_______ 5 0 c

A U  AT 1/2 PRICE

lube*

89e

IE CAI

.GERS

lASNC

rentra i

BAN
2  p«

esh LI

Sup

|CRA(
1 lb

Stan



n s  A l m o s t  C o m p le t e  
A n n u a l  F r e e  F a i r
the f 'f,h annual free

heeler an- being eomplet- 
, „,1 Saturday, August 25 
;r !he hi* -lays for the 
¡nival and Pet Show Kv- 
- «„man. !><*> and girl are 
faml encouraged to bring 

Vi the fair.
u* m the surrvundlng ar 
»lU-d to eome to Wheeler 
, days and enter any kind 
j . f,̂ ..Is arts and crafts, 
'clothing or anything else 
Kt in the fair. The pur- 
"the fair is to reflet’ the 
re and industrial develop- 
ihe county and the Wbee- 
Assoeititir»».' asks each <>f 

rip make this fair the l-e»l 
antiandle.
atakigue chairman. James 
has completed «  very af
fair catalogue. The Cala
is be secured from James 
at the Canadian Pnxiuci- 
dit Association, 
iwths and concession* both 
in the American Legion

in.(- of the different dM - 
Mr. Ell Baker, Products; 

ra Hyatt. Flower Show;
> Roger* Creative Arts, 

|G. Dodd. Girls Open Class 
air* Lindsey McCasImd,
J Department; Carroll Kil- 
jth Education Exhibits; 
r Hodges. Livestock; Mr.

Lindsey McCasland, Beef Cat lie 
Mr. Kenneth Franklin. Swine Mrs 
Bus Kreemon Horses; Mr James 
M. Venten. Catalogue; Mr Bill 
Owens. Booths; Mr Dick i)oAr- 
mcnt. Pot Show, and Mr llenrv 
Risner, the rides.

The Fair Board of Wheel»r 
County is made up of Frank Wal
ker President. Robert Denson vice 
president. Mrs. Peggy Puryea, 
Secretary, Lewis Lancaster. Heu v 
Risner. Katie Finsterwald and .Ta
mes Verden directors

Blue, red and white’ ribbons will 
be given in each class and grand
rosette!*™* champi,,MS "HI receive

Anyone desiring additional info-, 
mation about the fair can contact 
any of the fair board members.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Goldfinch 
HelenyJimmy and Johnny of Gal
ena PSrk are visiting with he- 
parents. the Mitt Wilsons.

Connie Mullin, Bob Weatherly 
ami Delores Mullins of Happy 
spent Sunday with the Weldon 
VVratherlys and Roy Fords.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cox and son, 
Janue visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. E M. Borden, Jr., over 
the weekend.

“ ///, ’ r
—'\elion  j  —'\onier

Iie,,Ple fr,)m Kelton com- 
n.u,n‘ -v attended the Junior Rodeo 
a * * eeer over weekend 

Matt and Sidney K. Mills won 
trophies.

Charles Lukei was a guest 
P m11' of, Mr an<1 Mrs. Leon-

* U k ™ i n" h D , , r l s  ,h|s 
W M n S fli iM . '1' " “  “  ln " *

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Hale and

homeyoi>fhShamrOCk visitH in th<- 
u m w" l?er 1>arents- Mr. and Mrs. 
" ill U '" 'ks (>ver the weekend

Revival at the Baptist 
Church ended last Sunday night, 
'  h a Baptismal service. 
forAfr  the sendee a Fellowship
Vv- t th°Uv  UuS 10,1 bv Charles 

the r i Y,’u,h sonE leader for
i,v ,n I f . ,?  K',,0il ,imo was ,lad

„ At 'he close refreshments 
ŵ ere served of cookies and pun-

, Workers Conference will be held 
!  Ral>,ist Church to-
lght with the Board meeting at 

5:30- suP!>er at 6:30 and the eve
ning service at 7:30.

Rev Gene Louder is conducting 
a revival at the First Methodist 
C hurch in McCalley, Tex 

In his absence. Dick DeArment 
will speak for the morning service.
‘ Jr.u A Blackburn is in charge 
Of the evening service.

its hot ! serve more.

ECANE

JGAR
10 lb. Bag

93c
GERS

OFFEE
1 lb. Can

ASNOW

LOUR
10 lb. Bag

98c
entrai Am erican
BANANAS

2 Pounds

U.S. No. 1 Red
POTATOES

10 lb. Bag

M ile High
GREEN BEANS
2— No. 303 Cans

SH LEAN

ORK CHOPS
f-o -t e x a s

RANKS

Pound

lb. Pkg.

49c
eto le

orteNing
---------------T T ?

Supreme

CRACKERS
1 lb. Boxl1° J J + t

3 lb. C an

i -  ! !

M axw ell House 
Instant

TO az. Jar

M .49

Starkist Chunk

î l ü . i O l  J
2 Cans

RUP
Pt. Bottle

25c
<?t. Bottle

69c
GARA

ARCH
2 Boxes

39c
These Prices G ood  Friday and Saturday  

Stamps Every W ednesday  .e  Purchase o f $2 .50  or More

uckettd wltanjg g
F O O D  M A R K E T

Mr. and Mrs. George Burrell 
were in Vernon Wednesday visit
ing Mrs. Burrell's sister and bro
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mr* Sal 
venport.

Rev. Joe P. Weldon will be in 
a revival at Bethel Baptist Church 
niar Shamrock starting this Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bryant of 
Lubbock and Glenda Lee Henue-- 
son visited in the home ,,f Ernest 
Henderson over the weekend 
,„M r Charles Lamb. Rev j  n 
wdiiams and Rev. Joe P Weldon 
went to Amarillo on business

Linda Pond was in the Shamrock 
hospital duo to illness rer* nth'

< irk ".,W ’ " ' r D,vMs° "  «  ra the

Sm," ’ >’ '«
, Tho1s<’ who helr.ed out with mods 
or°“ ?hti to ,he Baptist parsonage
i meals in th:lr homes for ’ lie 

Pastor and family, ev angelist nn ! 
^ng leader during the later part 
^  this past week were Mr and

Johnnn d, Rathjen Mr. and Mrs. John Da berry, Mr and Mrs
Tom Bryant Mr. and Mrs Char
lie Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Carl \b 
ymethy. M r and Mrs. Garland
Abernethy. Mr. and Mrs Chester 
Reaslev. Mr. and Mrs I eonard
and M r an,duMrS- Max R *"'d. Mr and Mrs. John Baird. Mr an*
B(kb CrL" Raynv r '  Mr and Mrs.' 
j™  . G, .  ySOn Mr and Mrs. A 
1 ond, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Killing*
lev' *m  Mr Horace Br !le>. Mr and Mrs Charles Lamb I 
Mr, and Mrs H. r . Krug Mr
and Mrs Fred Rathjen.

Keltpri K  £ n kS led f° r S t o0,:l

A m irU la "*^  Ban,i8t
Mr. and Mrs Railev Whitelv 

v (sited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Walter Davidson Sund.av 
afternoon.

Miss Doloris Beasley and Weldon 
Beasley are visiting in Colorado.

Mrs. Lawrence Davis and grand
son Bobby Jackson visited in the 
home of Frank Chiltons Sunday 
afternoon in Shamrock

Tye Mills had the misfortune to 
have his car burned up in an ac
cident recently.

The Methodist Revival starts 
August 18 and will run for ten
days.

Rev. H. W. Kile of Sundown, 
Texas will he the evangelist.

Sen-ices will be 10:00 in the 
morning, prayer groups at 7:30 
service at 8:00.

The Cottage prayer meetings 
will be held Monday at the Ray 
Christophers. Tuesday at the Bai
ley Whitelys and Thursday at the 
George Burrells.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chilton, Jr. 
ind Mrs. Nellee Smith of Tulsa, 

i Okla., v isited Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
[Chilton in Shamrock and his sister,
I Mrs. Johnie Burrell of Kelton over 
I the weekend.

Mr, and v,rs. S. A.‘ Blackburn 
" -ere called to Abilene over the 
weekend due to the illness of Mr. 
Blackburn’s mother.

Mr Bla kburn return d Sunday 
night, but Mrs. Blackburn remain
ed.

t*AGE 5 —  TH E W H E E L E R  TIMES, W H E E LE R , TEXAS
TH UR SD AY , A U G U ST  1C, 1961

by
*  Jr

Joan March W'.tden I  ^  f
D i r e c t o r ,  P m e  C le a n e r  

/n f o r m a t i o n  C e n te * ,

As everyone must know by 
now, outdoor cookery w h ic h  
sweeps tht country like an epi
demic from now until snow flies 
is largely a man’s job. I t ’s also, 
supposedly, his joy. For men, 
outdoor cooking is:

• 1. Fun (he can show o ff at 
the grill)

2. Rewarding (he gets com
pliments on his genius as 
a chef)

3. A  creative outlet (he can 
try new sauces —  usually 
"invented" from his wife’s 
cookbook — and new com
bination of foods.)

However, we think it is time 
Someone pointed out what out
door cookery Is for the wife 
(or girl-friend). Fpr.women, 
out<lotir*eooltt»jf j j  

i ’ 1. Fuii’ (ske-tcak %aich her 
man work —  at least for 
a while)

'  2, Rewarding (she won’t have
- to vacuum the dining room 
.it the guests are scatter
ing their crumbs on the 
patio or backyard)

3. A  mess (she's the one who 
has to clean up afterward 
—  and that grill which is 
her man’s keyboard of 
tricks can, at clean-up 
time, be her sour note.)

I f  item three weren’t such a 
problem, items one and two on 
milady's list would have abetter 
chance. So, here’s a hint for the 
frenzied frau of an outdoor bar- 
becuer: You become a barbe- 
cutle by latching onto a bottle 
of pine cleaner and as soon as 
the grill cools, put it to soak in 
a pine cleaner "bath".
» If it’s too big to immerse, 
soak a sponge in full-strength 
pine cleaner and lean the grill 
up against the barbecue pit. or 
put it flat on the grass. This 
way the nasty residue of a love
ly evening — a grease-and-food- 
caked grill — can be dissolved 
away, while you continue to join 
in the fun. You can then com
plete the job by swishing clear 
hot water over the grill and 
wiping off with a sponge.

The only better system we 
can think of is to put the pine 
cleaner, the sponge and other 
clean-up materials in your 
man’s hand, after he drops the 
barbecue tools and before he 
starts telling everyone how he's 
been slaving away over a hot 
stove. I f  it works and you do 
pet the barbecuer to do the 
clcan-up. please let us know. 
There must be a medal for it 
somewhere!

Mr. and Mrs James Phillips, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eli Baker, and Patricia
took Bobby Dale Robinson back to 
his home in Tipton, Sunday after
noon.

Bobby Dale Robinson of Tipton, 
Okla., returned home Sunday af
ter a visit of two weeks with fri
ends here.

Mrs. Monte Gossett of Shamrock 
was in Wheeler Sunday afternoon, 
visiting friends.

. V . - . . . •wswar
-  i * '  -¿JS?

HVO W IN N E R S : On the left is Bobbye Carol Adams, 
17-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Adam«. 
Bobbye won second place in the senior division of the 
beauty contest held recently by the Band Boosters. 22 
girls were entered in the contest. On the right is Diane 
Weatherly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weatherly of 
Wheeler and she is in the 7th gTade this year. She won 
first place in the intermediate division of the beauty 
contest.

Y O U  ARE

If you are
getting your printing done 
out of town

with our new equipment 
we can do your work faster 
more efficiently and at a 
smaller cost than you are
now PA Y IN G .

T h e  W h e e l e r  Times
Phone 5011

H ere 's  your golden opportunity to make the

BUY - OF - A - LIFETIME
o:i the farm  equipm ent you need today (and  you'll need  
next y e a r) . . .  W e  invite you to . .  .

FORGET ABOUT PRICE TAGS
MAKE A N  OFFER A N D  SAVE!

■

SETS THE PACE
SM ASHES ALL PRICE BARRIERS!C A S E !

10 PRICE-LESS
D A Y S

t SPECIAL FACTORY TRADING ALLOWANCES
i . - v n a ig -  j v j o v  To

w ill save you hundreds during this 

SPECIAL 1 0 -D A Y  SALE

, r  •; ♦ » ** u p  2 1

FREE CAMERA TO SOME LUCKY FARMER 
•  TRACTORS *  COMBINES

*  DEMONSTRATORS *  HAY BALERS
" N e w  and Used"

if you don't see the m achine you w a n t . . .
ASK F O R IT —  W E  C A N  GET IT

h / k S H tiPPLMNCE  
SUPPLY  CO.



Court Records
List of instruments filed in the 

office of the county clerk and 
District Clerk of Wheeler County. 
Texas from July 31 through Aug
ust 4. 1961

July 31. 1961

D— Jaylie lone Darnell et vir to 
Ethel Schaffner et \ir 7-9 Cl lo t  
5 Blk 1 Shamrock

EXT AGREE Mamie Raker 
Gilbert to Far & Mer St Bk Sham
rock 7-28-61 N ’ sS ' ï  See 6 Blk A-8 

QCD- Ernest M Boring to Eve
lyn Miller 12-28-61 1 3 int in (5/16 
int W 'a  Sec 81 B17 1 32 int N E 1» 
N E 1»  70 Blk 13 xc 1 ac & 10 ac 
int N W Sk Sec 9 Blk 27)

A FF  -»Grady A Melton to Tho
mas C. Huguley 7-26-61

AFF-Jam es Credille Carroll et 
al to Edgar Kphran Carroll et ux 
5-8-50

A FF  — Florence Hammon to 
Hc-nry Montgomerv Hinimon ct ux 
7-27-61 Mins SG Sec 48 Blk 21 

C C REMOV OF D ISAB ILI
TIES David Henrv Young 7-2S-61 

C/C REMOV OF D ISAB ILI
TIES- Dora Ann Young 7-28-61 

C C PROBATE Henry Frye 
Young 7-28-61 Sec 32. 33 W *i See 
34 Blk A-3

C C p r o b a t e : l>a\ id Henry 
Young et al 7-28-61 Sec 32. 33. W  

Sec 34 Blk A-3
PAR T D  Bob Wayne Young et 

al to Steve Huff et al 7-28-61 See 
32. 33 W * ï  34 Blk A-3 

Part D  Frank Mtrrion Young 
et al to Steve Huff et al 7-28-61 
Sec 32. 33 \V': 34 31k A-3 

INHERITANCE TAX RECEIPT 
-  State of Texas *o Florence S. 
Merriam 7-24-61 

/O L A I f  !' >
kcr et al 7-28-61 S ’ NW LNW V, 
Sec 46 Blk 13

AOL— C. C. Hammer to Rodney

F.mker et al 7-29-61 S ’ jNW 
» Sec 46 Blk 13 
ACL C C. Hammer to R<’dne.> 

Barker et al 7-29-61 S '.NW LNAN 
\  Sec 46 Blk 13 

RM M L W E Bowen to Audrey 
Peaice 7-27-61 Lot « Blk 9 Whee
ler

August 1, 1961

D James R Green et uv to C. 
W Keesling 7-25-61 N W ’ » N E L  
Sec 68 Blk A-7

RYL--R . H Forrester to lwr. 
Harney 7-31-61 165 x129 61’ Sub 
Div 4 of SE1» Sec 60 Blk A-8

Aiigusi S, 1961

OL David D Toler et ux to 
Humble Oil & Refining Co n-29-61 
N .70 ac EW Sec 95 B!k A-5 cxe 
N25 ac

TVI. Alfred O. Nicholson et 
ri to United Fidelity Life Ins Co 
"-T-61 Lot 17 & S71 Let IS Blk 
9 Shamrock

NON-HOMESTD AFF — S L 
Draper et ux to United Fidelity 
Life Ins Co 7-20-61 Lots 6 to 14 
B!k 203 Shamrock VHTADN & Dd 
17 & S7 "  18 Blk 9 Shamrock 

DT S. L. Draper ct u.\ t ■ 1 ni- 
nd Fidelity Life Ins Co 7-17-61 Lot 
17 K S 7 V  18 Blk 9 Shamn <

C C LETTERS OF CONSERV
ATORSHIP Virginia C Bry an* to 
Allvert D Bry ant 7-28-61 

MML — Din Earncy et ux to 
\iHtem I-umber Co 8-1-61 55’\ 165' 
Siib Div 4 of SE1» Sec 60 Blk A-8

August t, 1961

P OF A TTY  -Malouf Abraham 
to Keith Rudv 6-12-61
RESIGN O F TRUSTE Ray 1- 
Winstead to Anna M. Brown 7-31- 
61 N l* Sec 51 Blk \-S exc 2 i* 

RENTAL DIV ORDFR T M. 
Britt et al to Humble Oil A  Ref

C a 2-12-61 Secs 4. 6. 7, 8. 10 Blk I

1 sg M rs * < rs !, j -r“ ’
J T Æ Î .  s " T nV “ 1 L V
H1RENTAL DIV ORDER T. M. 
Britt et al to Humble Oil & Ret. 
Co 2-12-61 Six- 3 Blk 1 KAB Survey I

August 4. 1961

ASSIGN General L. Cason to 
Zell Cason 7-31-61 N * ; NW i Sec 
18 Blk A-4

D J C Wingo et ux to James 
Ross Wingo et al 7-3-61 1 18 Int 
N400 ac exc 1 36 Mins & 1/6 int S 
240 ac exc S 4 S > ,S W ‘»  exe 1 12 
Min Int Sec 124 Blk 23

AOL Teci Production Co to 
John c Ward 8-2-61 SW ’ t A S'.- 
SE1, A N '.,N E ‘*N E ‘ i  A S E '»N E  
i»N E l* & N E L N W L N E 1« Sec 5 
Blk A-8

BILL OF SALE —O. G Beck to 
Bvron Simpson 8-2-61 Pt Sec 45
Blk A-5

MML w  P. Shipman et ux to 
Janie- Brothers 7-3Î-61 1-ot 1 Blk
42 Shamrock

District Clerk’s Office

No 5047 Jimmy Couch vs Tin- 
dayy Cotton Oil Corp et al 8-3-61 
Suit for Damages

No 5048 Jo Ann Murry vs Geor
ge J Murry 8-4-61 Divorce

Marriage License Issued

Gene Worley Riley and Nena
Sharon Cloud 8-2-61

SWEETWATER PHILOSOPHERTAKES 
LOOK A l NEW ««SSJAN CAMPAIGN 
PROMISES, DISCOVERS SOME FLAWS

THE WHEELER TIMES, WHEELER tu, 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 10,

Mr and Mrs. Gene Miller, Paige
an,l Brooke came Thursday night 
and v isiteii with the Fred Farmers 
until Saturday night.

The Millers were returning
from a two weeks vacation in Cal
ifornia sight-seeing and visiting.

Brooke enjoyed her 6th birthday 
spent in Disneyland.

------------  !
Mr- Monte Gossett of Shamrock 

was in Wheeler Sunday afternoon 
visiting friends.

■ Editor’s No-
Philosopher on ^ t,x*.
grass farm on " 
amines th< 
mises this w» ek 
enthusiasm »

Dear editar: . ut
From what lit’ 1 •»

it I ’ve always u ’ KLl*
M.tll dll't.lTi •
office, he just s’ .-r ‘ •*' ^
i- in- aim was 
ging by th.
Khrushchev put '
ago. he must tv 
trouble on the 

According to tt 
in a copy of a n< ‘ -I' 
fell out of a b: 
got o ff the hi) way t r tj°m! 
reason and cam» t - r m> I'L»ce. 
the Russian- 1 
er or later w 
free food, free g 
tation.

1 hav,  sxa 
i . efuUgr, 
teniae to c ■ ( ( t i n  I 
them. I can di t 

For example
.going to be e k- - iw. and 
what wall ;• 
w-'l you h .v. ■

H ” tt
Tv- got fret- food !v f I u n; 
to work hard 
but that's n ■’

Also, is this

„hiHit cooking and ^  ‘

" e e ^ h o  . "they gmng to get to I 161*. 'NI,Ul' ColWitl to

Oil and water? Seems to me e\er>-

^ n d a ^ o CrhÛ n.n .,tv hours a day 
win you have to wort, whet h r  you 
f 1 like it or not, to |>ay J*11* 
f w  housing they're going to fur-

" ‘ a fter they get all this 
free housing, tree gas and f ee 
transportation, whos going to de
cide how much you have to work, 
where vou have to work, when you 
have to work, to produce 1C 

If you live in the south Sea is 
lands I understand. > »u can g it 
fn e food If you can live on coc
onuts and bananas, but I doubt if 
Russian climate is suited for those 
kinds of crops, consequently some- 
bodv is going to have to Jt.
and even if somebody furmsh.xl m< 
a free tractor and free gas and 
fixed ill the flats, there'd heo times 
w hen I just didn’t care about going 
yn one row and down «mother, 
even if Mr Khrushchev himself 
was standing at the turn-row with 
a basket of free food for me 

As I understand it, Russia is 
promising to abolish everything ex
cept work That systesem will nev
er suit me.

Mrs O. B. Dunn
We would also like to extend

our sympathy to Mrs. Mixon on 
the death of a sister-in-law, Mr».
Betty Rogers.

Mrs H»x»ker is home after vis
iting children and grandchildren 
in New Mexico.

G B. Dunn took his nephew, 
Ricky Smith to Childress to catch 
the bus for his home in Dallas. 
Ricky has spent the summer with 
hi- grandmother. Mrs John l>unn 
and Mr and Mrs G. B. Dunn

Robert Dunn of Tyler. William 
Dunn and Elizabeth Grady of 
Claude and Mrs. Maye Grimes of 
Amarillo were visitors in Mobeetie 
Saturday. They visited with Mrs 
John Dunn and Mrs. Ernest Lee.

Mrs Jack Johnson is entering 
the hospital Tuesday for surgery.

Mr and Mrs. 11 L. Flanagan 
and a sister. Mrs Edna Foust of 
Penn, are fishing at Eagle Nest.

Oscar Miller of Mineral Wells, 
Mr and Mrs E. W. Miller of Ab
ilene sjient Thursday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller. They 
visitixl their sister. Mrs Milt W il
son who is a patient in Highland 
General Hospital.

Jan and Tracy CuogSer of Hous
ton are visiting with their grand- 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Kenn
edy

>' Walter HiQ
•SN »J

Mi and Mrs. Kein„k.
and i mght,r

u"'  " M - 1 " v H
Mrv  *"’• Mrs.

M ,r|d Mrs. I!,», -JH 
1 ’’ ’>' : Am,trill,. ..

and M,s Thelma Duia &1 
' ' ' --nvlsJ

'». \,h:ue

,. V, Mrs TincTwL]
1 Merced, CalilS■ Si?

in the A,rF -
glad to

fM t ,i  ;• i-Krch S i
J

ing M-liool in Dallas '  
Mr and Mrs A G Q 

have ■'ne to Colo-ado in i 
week or so.

( Tumble ofDiijml
e<l Sunday with his bratol 
fan Mr lad Mrs bxT '  

Mr and Mrs ArueOw 
son Kay spent last sea 
Amanll > v isiting with Mr i 
Aarot: Lancaster.

Mi and Mrs. W. T. Jdg 
son ' f i alifomia are ha»i 
wut V- ind Mr*. N. JJ

For a l l  of your S H A M R O C K  n e e d s  —  S e e

ALBERT CHAPMAN BILL CHAPMAN
Phone 3301 W heeler Texa< Phone 3211 W h ee le r, Texas

V
w

dual ity you can 
measure by your 
car's performance v V ’A ,

REV
% M

H arlan  H arris  
E V A N G E L IS T

SERVICES D A ILY . . .  10:00  A .M . and 8 :30  P.M.

AUGUST 6 -1 3
— N u r s e r y  O p e n  A t  A l l  S e r v i c e s —

First Baptist Church
W heeler, Texas

EVERYONE WELCOME
. -i

f*3

L-

/y
r

///

//Äv\

W H O  docs not marvel at the flight of a bird?
The roaring jet docs rot scent sut.li a miracle. It 
cannot fly with the same grace and licauty and case.

Every bird must learn to fly. The mother bird 
pushes her fledgling out of the nest. The young bird 
falls helplessly until its wings discover the invisible 
support of the air.

I f  out lives are to rise beyond frail human 
nature, we too must leant to fly . . .  on wings of 
faith. W e  must discover the invi-iMe support of 
God’s presence and power.

Come to Church next Sunday. You can find 
there the invisible support of Cod,

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THI CHURCH

Th« Church is the (m i n i  Uctor on 
rsnh lor ihr building oI character »n<i 
good ntitemhip. I: n a itoreboutc ol 
ipintual values. Without a strong Churrb, 
neither democracy nor dvilisatioa can 
survive. 1 her* are four sound reasons 
why every person should allend sen ices 
regularly and support the Church. They 
are: (I )  Fur his own sake. (2) For his 
children’s sakr. (3) For the take a< his 
community nad nation. (4) For the sako 
id the Church itself, which needs his 
moral and material support. Plaa to so 
to church regularly nod rood your Bible 
daily, , .  *

.%• -eww-.Jfii.vic.' >wvA.V*.*- r

Sunday Psalm RI 1-»
Monday Psalms 91 9-1«
Tuesday Isaiah 40 27-31
Wednesday Matthew 9 I » - »
Thursday Hebrews I I  1-* 
Friday I Potar 1 M
Saturday I Peter t  W -Ö

Cnpyright 1961, Krister Asfr. Smite, tnt, StrasUurg, f t ,

T H I S  I N V I T A T I O N  IS M A D E  P O S S I B L E  B Y  TH E  
C I V I C  L E A D E R S  L I S T E D  B E L O W

Bill Owens
Texaco Service

City Cafe

Jessie Honts

W heeler County Produce
“Your Farm Supply Store”

1 bone 3321 W heeler, Texas

W heeler G as C om pan y

’ A Home Owned Basinem’’

H ibler Im plem ent Co.
International Farm Equipment 

Elione 3441 Wheeler. Texan

Percy’s Garage

Mr. and Mrs. Percy F a m e r

Chapm an Truck Stop

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chapman

V & E Real Estate

& i n s u r a n c e

FIRST BAPTIST CHU1CB 
Mobeetie. Texas 

Rev. Charle» Unie, Put»
Sunday

Sunday S-h-x-l i l l  L I
Mor run j  Wc thip Ì1R1I
Trauung Union ?I I
Cvacing Worgh:p IR |

a a *
twttty iw n r  cima

Tsritty Taita
R* ÿ Dom B rsengaa« Fary *

Suedey
Sunday School HK A 1
Momtng Woreh:p 11111
rmtateg t’nion •K»«
Wo e!ûp SerYi;e ’ IH

e • e
FTPS! BAPTIST ;iTMi

101 M- -i S*-e«( Whm» ’o»
’.tor Frank J Boa«

5uad«y
*  nda» Sc' »1 HR Al
Morning W rahip I1R1I
Training l ’n -n t »  1 1
C»«ning W yv..p ’ 111

fci-
CHURCH Of CHTT 
a» Vrr. «We- to
i' F-’dan Tr 

Sundry

B V » Study 
Mem.: ; Worship 
• -
Young P- 
P««enr 
W»dn<

M.-.iW

W

ULKT MAM MISS10KAIT 
BAPTIST CHtnCH

Be». B t  Batchelor, Pot* 

South Share.rr t Sete’ W »* ' “ I
Sunday Schoc'
Momm7 Worship

Ml
Praye- M- ™

• a t
BRISCOE BAPTIST CHUICB

Brisco«, Ta“ <
4 «  C H Ab«rciwahW, P«* 

Sunday

Sunday School f V J
Morning Worahip j ’ f |
C»«ntng Worahlp

• • •
FUST METHODIST CHOI®

B«y P.ckwrl S By 
Bth and Mala. Whaahr. '•«*

* * *  y4 L
Sunday School
Morning Worahip . ,  p
Cv«iün« Worahlp --------

•  •  • _
m s T  IAPTBÎ

K.lton ?•” •
Ito* Io. WeUtos. P— '

l l « D  
MI f*

Sunday School 
Morning Worahip 
Evening Senrfee

• • •
CHURCH

M  and R — ‘T
_  Dan C. tiacmr.

Uoraliei Worahlp — ------
Sunoay School------------ -

Wheeler Tiw«*

Printing & 0 ^ *  ^

V a n p o o l  - Burt*

F O R D  SA LE S  â  

Phone 2311 Wh«**-
TeW

C*W heeler Lun**

- y «  belt*» B d W

Pbme S4Î1

Í.D.A.

jn s

LD .A .

NES-

Loi

Moni
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O.A. C H O IC E  STEAK

IRLOIN or ROUND
P ound!

jn’s C ertified  —  Thick Sliced

ACON
2 Pounds H orm el Boneless Canned

$ 1 . 1 9  H A M
t1 of

o.A CHOICE
I Mrs. D n e T '^ ^ *
1 rut Cot 

t last 
f  with Mr ,
er.
w t. a

»  are ha» y 
Mrs N. j. i

4 Pound C an

$ 2 . 9 9

ROAST
Pound

NES —  ALL FLA V O R S 5 Pints For $1 .00

CE CREAM H A LF

G A L L O N

Longhorn Pound

H E E S E 49$ Margarine
Good Value lb. Pkgs.

I Monte

A T S U P
2— 14 oz. Bottles Del M onte Whole

39$ Green
3— 303 Cans

Beans
Monte 3— 303 Cans

ruit Cocktail 69̂  P E A R S
Del Monte Bartlett 3— 303 Cans

Monte Earfy G ard en

E A S
4 303 Cans I Del M onte —  C ream  Style or W ho le  4— 303 Cans

79i|C 0  R N
THESE PRICES G O O D  FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY, A U G U S T 11 A N D  12!

Sfd ^ tu te e s
U.S. No. 1

m G olden Yellow

CORN
Large Ears

E A C H

Add Flavor To Your 
Salads

RADISHES
Large Bunch

C aliforn ia  Bud

CARROTS
Large Pkgs.

2 FOR

Thompson Seedless

GRAPES
Pound

PURE CANE

SUGAR

MORTONS PIES
Peach —  A p p le  —  C herry  

or C oconut C ustard

Each

G orton

PERCH FILLETS
1 lb . Pkg.

Tip Top

LEMONADE

T.V.

ORANGE JUICE

T.V.

MEAT PIES
Chicken - Beef or Turkey

for

FOLGERS

COFFEE

Save Gold Bond Stamps —  Double On Wednesday 
WE Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities Free

Delivery
On $2.50 Orders or More

s . I .  m

% ,

y

• a
c*

i [ - m
' S i *

M

f i t
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William Holden
Nancy Kwan

SUSIE WONG
ESTHER AND

THE
August lt>-17 Joan Collina —  t>¡ . ,

— -  -------  ... 1‘‘chard EÄ

MUSTANG DRIVE - IN

ed that weathermen have already 
ru. ned all of the huricanes for two 
or three years to come He has 
a complete list of all of the names 
to be used in the coming years.

Area Superintendents Stai 
Plans For School O penin t

FO R SALE
The following list of farms, 

houses and business buildings are 
just a few of the many which we 
have. Stop in and let us show you 
whot we have to offer.

FDR SALE: Several good used ty
pewriters and adding machines 
You can also see us for new Un
derwood typewriters and adding 
machines Wheeler Times.

6-50 ft lots on paving. Water 
sewer and gas.

Nice 3 bedroom heme with oath 
and half, large let. $8.300.

3-bedroom home and 4 acres 
City limits of Wheeler.

Extra nice 3-bedroom home.

FDR SALE: 1954 model Chevro
let Pickup: 1953 International 
Bus «juipted with butane system. 
Sealed bids should be mailed to 
Charles Lamb, superitendent of 
Schools at Kelton, Tex Bids will 
be opened September 14 p-34-36

For Sale: New and used furniture.
Complete financing.

Alanita Furniture rtn
320 acre farm. Near Wheeler 

Cotton allotment

Extra nice 4-room home with 
attached garage and a good bam

a  a •

FDR SALE: Several good trash 
barrels $3.00 each PAD Laundry
in Wheeler. ltc

^section of land. 110 acres in 
soil bank at $9 00 per acre. 50 
acres in cultivation. 45 acre cot
ton allotment.

FDR SALE: A 10-16 International 
new drill. $300 Contact F'rnest 
Clark. 10 miles south of Canadian 
on 83. 2t p-34

Small house and 24  acres $4. 
000.

FDR SALE Complete stock of 
Livestock Supplies. Serums. Fly 
and Grub Spray. All at fair com
petati ve prices The Wheeler Drug

Ite

Me reported last week that a 
5,000 f t .  wildcat well w a s  Ih m ii k  
drilled V U  « I  Twittv.  An Am ar
illo scout. from a major company, 
-aid Tuesday that drilling opera
tions on the well had shut o ff 
somewhere around 2.300 feet and 
the well had something Iils«- 900 ft. 
o f oil in the hole.

This is not an official report, but 
it does indirate that a discovery 
has been made.

The location was stake«! by 
Johnny Grimm on the J. M. Por
ter land, north of th«* North Fork 
of Kitl River, four miles west and 
two miles north of Twitty.

Official description of the wiltl- 
«■at is: Johnny Grimm —  No. 1 J. 
M. P«>rter — 330 feet from the 
west line of section 22, blcx-k A-8. 
IIAt.N Survey.

In an Indiana weekly: “Our pa
per carried the notice last week 
that J. M. Montague is a defective
on the police force. This was a 
typographical error. Mr. Jones is
a detective on the police farce.”

The Wheeler Schools will open 
their dixjrs Monday. August 28 and 
the summer vacation will comq. to

I an end.
Parents of the Itoginners are re

mind «xl that pupils must be at least 
six y ears old on or before Septem- 
s r 1. 1961 and that each beginner 

must have had their small pox 
vaccination and present a birth 
certificate on enrollment vvhich is 
Monday, August 28.

The annual workshop for the 
faculty will be held August 22. An 
all-day meeting will be held Tues
day, August 22. This meeting will 
be held in order to orient the 
teachers and to plan intensively for 
a successful school year.

Parents are seriously urged to 
study their children s class sched
ules' see that they have time to 
study, and for reading quietly at 
home after school hours. A love of 
good literature is the basis for a 
education in any field of endeavor.

2 Bedroom Home with wall to FDR SALE. 36 new watches. $6.95 
vail carpet about 1300 ft. floor to $7995 All brands. Wheeler

space.

3 Bedroom home with Bath anc
half 50 ft. Lot $7.00000 

• • •

60 acre tract with good improve
ments. 15 acre Cotton Allotment. 
15 acre feed and about 30 acre 
of grass.

Drug ltc

M ISC ELLA N E O U S
FOR RENT 3 bedroom house at 
100 Canadian ¿>t. Mrs Barney Bur
gess rtn.-33

3 Bedroom Home for $5.250 00 
• • •

FEDERAL LAND BANK  
LO A N S

6-roem modern house, back 
porch, basement. 75 x150' lot. Own
water sytem, septic tank.• • •

F o r  Details S e e

2-bedroom house, carpeted liv- 
hi groom new storm cellar.• • •

R A Y B U R N  L . S M I T H
Manager

Shamrock, Texas 
111 North Main St.

Nice 2-bedroom home with 20 
acres

7,800 acre tanch In Colorado, al 
minerals, 30 lakes. 3 bedroom home 
16 miles from Grand Junction.

Nice 5-room house wdth 8 acres 
of land. 1 mt’e fiom Wheeler.

i n t  I T  
t h e  

t r u t h
as cuprei

791 acres near Mobeetie, nice 
■»use

• • •

1110 acres of land near Mobee- 
t*e, one of the finest small ranch- 
farm combinations in the county.

157 Acres, 24 acres in cotton. 90 
acres of feed, rest In grass. 5 or 
6 springs with running water ! 
near Wheeler on Highway. >4, 
minerals.

Small 2 Arce tract. Worth the 
money.

320 Acres grass land. $33.00 per 
acre with H minerals. Cash.

Noticed in the paper where that 
Fido Casteroil feller has a purty 
t^icd idea h>w to correct Cuba's 
inflation or deflation whichever 
they call it now. He is taken up 
all the money and is goin to 
print some new' money for use 
there in Cuba. All the money ov
er tw'u hundred bucks will be kept 
in cold storage for the folks and 
maybe they will get it back in a 
few year- What I  want to know is 
how much fun would a feller get 
out of sayin he’s a millionaire if 
he ain't got the money available 
to sort of show off.

I seen a deal like the one Fido’s 
goin to do over in the Islands, the 
folks got the money they could 
carry in a bushel basket and turn 
il. in for a sack of Bull Durham. 
Us Confederates had a deal like 
that one time didn't we.

Joe Weldon, pastor af th«- Bap
tist Church at Kelton, is sure do
ing a swell job. at Kelton. In ad
dition to his very active visitation 
program and the general work in 
\o|y«>«l with pastoring a church. Joe 
along with several o f the church 
memhers have completely remodel
ed the chureh. added room s, paint
ed and they really have the place 
looking nice.

L  L

The Allison school will start on 
August 28. Seniors will enroll Sat
urday, August 25 and the classes 
in general will start Monday, Aug
ust 28 at 8:30

The faculty for the coming year 
includes: D. L. Malin. superinten
dent Jim Jacobs. Jane Kiker, Ev
erett Dollar. I>oris Newsom. Mit- 
tie I'lifton. Agne- McColgin. Ro
berta Adams, Nellie Miller and 
Oreta Owens.

The Mobeetie Schools will open 
Monday. August 28. 1961. according 
to Paul Morris, superintendent of

the schools Lunches will he 
and students will stay £
all day. Bus routes will ra 
last year.

Football practice will beeii 
day. August 21 to 6:00 X  
Will he ,1 faculty meetingW 
day, August 24 at 3:00 PI 
first football game will he 
1 with Darrauzett at Mobd

WilliThe Briscoe school 
their doors for registration 
28 at 9:00. The buses will, 
the cafeteria will not be o 
the students will not have 
all day.

School will liegin at Kelt 
day. August 28 with prt 
ment to begin Saturday, Au 

The bus will run and 
be served Monday.

Seniors wall report at 10, 
urday morning: Juniors at 
Sophomores at 1100 and 
men at 11:30 All will re; 
the superintendent's office t„ 
schedules and etc. next year, 

Faculty members this 
as follows: Charles L. Lamb 
Math, Mrs, Jewell Reid: F 
Von Dunn; Commercial, ( 
Ledbetter: English, Joe 
Home Ec. Mrs. FJnora 
5th and 6th Mrs. Jimmy 
3rd and 4th. Vacancy; 1st 
Mrs. Buster Walser and 
Gene Louder.

i

So mark your calendar i 
o ff those school clothes, 
school is just around the con

M AKIN  THE SQUARE: Brother 
Borden, minister of the local 
Church of Christ, has resigned. 
However, it will be several weeks 
and perhaps a month or two be
fore the Bordens move . . .  As you 
remember, Mrs. Jud Johnson was 
released from the hospital just a 
few days ago. She had pneumonia. 
And now Jud has pneumonia. He 
was taken to the Highland Gener
al Hospital in Pampa sometime 
Monday . . Ware is sure coming 
along nicely with their new build
ing. They should be moving in 
sometime next month . . .

The E. M. Bordens are driving a 
new Ford . . . N. D. Ware, Sr., is 
building a new’ home on Canadian 
Street. I see they have already 
graded off the location . . . Cecil 
Richerson is planning to build a 
new home on Shamrock street 
South of the Jud Johnson home . 
The Methodists are building a new 
parsonage just north of the Tho
mas Daughtry home on Canadian 
Street . . . John FYances moved 
in a house north o f the Cheesie 
Pendleton home . . . Ross Renson 
on Kiowa street is doing a lot of 
remodeling and repairing on his 
house . . . The Cecil Clarks have 
also completely remodeled their 
home on Kiowa Street. It sure 
looks nice . . Neil Rogers. Ter
ry McCasland of Wheeler and Ric
hardson of Allison all caught a calf 
at the Calf Scramble at the Pampa 
Rodeo . . .

' IT  '
M IGHTY PRETTY LITTLE GIRLS: On the left is Jan
ice Ware, 9 yeai old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. D. 
W are, Jr. Janice is in the 4th grade and she won second 
in the intermediate division of the beauty contest held 
recently at the Wheelei Swimming Pool. Carol Ann Holt 
is the 6 year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holt. Jr., 
and site is in the second grade. She won second in the 
Kiddie Review .

LOOKING FOR A HOME

LOCAL CASE DEALER SCHEDULES 
“ 10 PRICE LESS DAYS”  SALE

Excellent business, 
down payment.

reasonable HOSPITAL NOTES

C olem an Family  
Has Reunion

An annual farm equipment sale 
in which farmers are invited to 
come in and "dicker" on equipment 
is being sponsored Aug. 9 through 
19 by the local J. I. Case farm 
equipment dealer. Nash Supply 
Company.

“We re calling it “ 10 Price-less 
Days” because some of the deals 
we're able to make can be describ
ed as priceless"—and because the 
price tags don’t mean a thing." 
says Harold Nash, who operates 
the local dealership.

In addition, the local dealership 
is participating in a nationwide 
contest !icing conducted by Case, 
in which 500 w ireless intereon sys
tems will be given free to farm 
people who attend the 10 Price
less Days sales, and who fill out 
a registration card while there.

No purchase is necessary to win 
one of these handy intercons that 
operate simply by plugging into 
an electric outlet anywhere in the 
home or outlying buildings.

The 10 Price-less Days everts 
locally is part of a nationwide pro
gram sponsored by J I Case Com
pany and Case dealers, during 
w-hich special factory allowances 
are being made on many new and ' 
like-new machines. "All merchan
dise is marked with the normal I 
selling price, but this is just a 
starting place for farmers to make 
offers on any equipment they need 
this Fall," said Harold Nash, op
erator of the local business.

The Boll Weevil may have been 
looking for n home when he came 
to Wheeler County. I f  so he has 
found his desire as he has set up 
house keeping in the Cotton Fields 
according to Bryan Swaim, Caninty 
Agent. Fields are running 2 to 36 
percent infestation and the Texas 
Cotton Insect Control Guide says 
spraying should start when the In
festation count runs 15 to 25 per
cent. Two or more applications o f  
insecticides are required to control 
weevils and should lie applied at 
3 to 5 day intervals according to 
the infestation Swaim said 5 day 
intervals should he ample o f time 
at the present.

T ■ M
Insecticides recommended by the 

Extension Fmtomologist are as fol
lows: Toxaphene- -D D T  . (4 lbs - 
2 •&*.), 14 to 2 quarts, per acre. 
Malathion <5. lbs) plus D.D.T.. <2 
lbs. 1 lo 14 qts. X 2 to 3 qts. 
Sevin <85U W .P ). (4 lbs. X  2

¡ivi

lbs.) 14 to 2 qts per acre 
said other controls are list 
recommends the use of a 
mon poison such as Toxa 
& D T .-2  I ; is W l 
dangerous to use and 
a control However, he 
poisons will kill you and 
be used with all procaut 
slble.

Swaim said it will . 
at least 3 sprayings of 2 
Toxaphene and D.D.T at 
intervals and this should gt 
trol of both the Flea 
Boll Weevil That is the 
ton insects doing the 
the present time.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine, P»' 
sons of Denver, Colo. visit 
Mrs. Claude Davt> on the 
Mrs. Davis returned h 
them for a lew weeks v

r  r  ( I
isit. I

Reduced Price!
Mr and Mrs. J. H Riffee of Lit

tle Rock, Ark., are visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Clyde Johnson.

A  G ro u p  O f
SUMMER URESSES 25%

V & E
REAL ESTATE

A d m it t e d
8-2-61 -Bud Henderson of Twitty 
8-4-61 Mr Ida Whitt of Claren

don
8-8-61 Mr J. V Calcóte of Kel

ton
Don Earney 

Phone 5021

John Vise 

Wheeler, Tex.
Dtttanixsed
8-4-6Í Ronnie Bill Childress 
8-5-61 Mi Flwell Steen

AL WA YS 
DRINK

Borden’s Milk

Milroy Cox Dairy

Seven of the Coleman brothers 
and sisters gathered at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marl Jaco over 
the weekend. Those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lamberth of 
Pomona, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 1 u- 
ther Coleman of Lefors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Coleman and James 
of Lefors, Mr. Lenard Colermn of 
Amarillo. Aline Rider and Judy of 
Beeville. Tex., Mr. and Mrs. I)ea- 
Verne Coleman of Lawton, Okla.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Schönes of Elk 
City. Okla.. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Milstead. Ethel and Marvin of r.a- 
nute, Okla.. Mr. and Mrs. Damll 
Marr and Kyle of Amarillo. Bu
ford Conwell of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lamberth 
of Carlsbad. N M., Leon Ramsey of 
San Antonio. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Brown and Danny of Amarillo, Mr 
and Mrs. Loyd Penrod of Pampa. 
James and Gary Coleman of Rose- 
well, N.M., Don Schönes of FIlk 
City, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Tex 
Sandwey of Lefors. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bonner Smith of Seminole, Mrs. 
F>rn Spencer of Dumas, Mrs. Pat
sy Coleman of Louisiana, Mrs. Bar
bara Baird and Tonny of Pampa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller of Mo
beetie.

Those attending from Wheeler 
wore Mrs. J. C. Cowden, Albert 
Gunter, Mr. and Mrs Andrew 
Goad, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lowrie, 
Mrs. Coy Revious. Mrs. W. L. 
Williams. Mrs. FJlva Wood, Miss 
Elizabeth Hubble, Mrs. T  J. Cole, 
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Marl Jaco'

----- . . — — ■-------- - - Ai.L--«... ... .«m. ... .

During OLD MATTRESS ROUND UP

' s2 0 t r a d e -in ‘

A  G roup  O f
BLOUSES S ii

and $prings f

NEW "CHAMPION”

DREAM
TEAM

A»
Y

V.

innerspring mattress 
and perfectly matched 
box springs

HIRES VOLK OPPORIlMIl
to retire your old m o ttit »  
and springs and join the 
thousands who will sleep 
belter, feel better and look 
better by fully relaxing on 
this lovely Morning Glory 
Dream Team set.

doubly^  
g u a r a n t e e d

R E C L ’I Alt Box Spring IS 9 .VO 
P R IC E Mattress . . * » . 5 0  S ET

20.00T R A D E  IN  rnw old inatirtw and

Y O U R  C O S T  for a Imlrnd ima m b . . .  . $ 9 9 0 0

Oitdk these "worth mort" features
5119.00

hreok derni et edeet. 
lovely imported deme.t cover to

C ARD OF THANKS

L E E
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

We want to express our apprec
iation to everyone who extended 
sympathy and helpfulness during 
our recent sorrow.

Your comforting expressions and 
kindness will always be remember
ed.

Mrs. O. P, Gober p
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Gober 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gober 

and family
Mr and Mrs. Clayton Gober
Mr. and Mrs H. W. Goodner 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Rucker 

and family

• Sniserh tlwaping wrtete—ae red 
,d» ” ' - n  »  keep dean.

A  G ro u p  O f
MENS TROUSERS S4.S

A  G ro u p  O f  -
ARROW SHIRTS 
4 CANNON TOWELS 1

WESTERN SHIRTS
A  G ro u p  O f

PLAYTEX GIRDLES 25% 

JUSTIN BOOTS **■
A noth er G roup  O f

BOOTS $15«
A  G ro u p  O f  a

SANDALS &  DRESS SHOES >

Phone 3331 W heeler, Texas


